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DearReaders,
ln capitalintensiveagriculturein temperateareasthe usualwayin whichthe
conceptis formulatedis thatthesimplerthefarmunit is,theeasierit is to manage
and thehigheritsproductivityper unityof landandlabourcanbe. The
circumstances
of productionare equatedandoptimisedto makethe useof the
meansof production,labour,
capital,landandknowledge,as efficientas possible.
Productivityandstabilityarehighlyregarded,but it is becomingincreasinglyclear
thate.a.dueto low pricesfor agriculturalprodudsandhigh useof chemicals,as a
replacementfordiversity,ecologicalsustainabilityis losingout.Agriculturein the
tropicsnormallyhasto functionunderverydifferentconditionsand for thisreason
often makesuseof an entirelydifferentstrategy.
Diversityis extremelyimportantfor thefarmunitto adaptas far as possibleto
internalandexternalfactorslikeclimate,soilconditions,pesfs,market,
communications,
etc.,whichareoftendifficultto control,and to the limiteduseto
whichcapital,andoftenlabour,canbe put.
Thearticlesby MiguelAltieriandPaulRichardstakea closerlookat the whyand
whereforeof diversification.
lt appearsthatthe traditionalsystemsof agriculture
thatare stillintactoftenachievea highdegreeof diversification
by taking
advantageof local resources
andthereforeare stableand sustainable
and
besidesaremoderatelyto highlyproductive.
Knowledgeof thefunctioningof traditionalagriculturalsystemsis indispensable
for therestorationof degradedagriculturalsystems,eventhougha partof the
diversitywillbe lostdue to eventuallynecessarymechanization.
ln
thearticleof AnitaLinnemanand Gerardde Bruynand theonedealingwiththe
'Community
SeedBankKit', muchattentionis paidto theimportanceof
maintaininglocalvarietiesof cropsand wild plantsas importantgeneticcarriersof
diversityand suggestions
aremadeas to how thismaytakeplace.
Diversification
alsoplaysan importantpartin theproductionof woodybiomassby
farmers(maleand female).Manyfactorscontributetowardsthe reasonsput
forwardby farmersforplantingor notplantingtreeson theirland.Berryvan
Gelderconsidersthemand discussesmethodsof howto improvewoodybiomass
productionon farmland. Hisargumentsare underlinedby JosephMogaka,a
farmerfrom Kisiiin Kenya,whowasinterviewedby TinekevanBergen.
It may be statedin generalterms that researchand extensionprogrammeson
agriculture,in tropicalas weltas in temperateareas,ought to take 'diversity'
much more into account.Thereal needsof farmers,maleand temale,and
ecologicalsustainabilityoughtto occupya much more centratpositionand
information packagesprovidedby extensionservicesoughtto makemuch
more spaceavailablefor larmersto selectthe innovationsappropriateto
their own circumstances,
ln
this issueyou will alsofindthesecondpartof AndrewMillington'sarticleon
'Soil
conservation
and shiftingcultivators'whichwasbegunin theprevious
number(Vol.3, No. 1).
greatdealof informationon booksand
Of coursethereis alsoin thisissuea'The
NaturalWayof Farming'by Masanobu
organizations
suchas thereviewof
FukuokaandPaulRichards'Top
5'.
MrsShimwaayiMutembawaswillingto writea columnon thefemaleaspectsof
agriculture.Wehopeto publisha contributionfromher on a regularbasis.
willdealwith
As hasbeenstatedin previousissues,thefollowingNewsletters
Weareparticularly
andAnimal
Husbandry.
TraditionalMicroclimateManagement
'zero-tillage',
'shelterbelts',
the
levelwith
lookingfor experiences
at grass-roots
integrationof stockraisingand tiilage,and 'zero-grazing'.
Canyou helpus?
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The significanceof diversityin the
maintenanceof the sustainabilitv
of traditionalagroecosystems
MiguelA. Altieri
A striking featureof traditional farming
systemsis their degreeof plant diversity
in time and spacein the form of
polyculture anll/ or agroforestrypatterns
(Chang,1977;Clawson,19E5).The
development
of suchagroecosystems
is
not randombut in manycasesis based
on a deepunderstanding
of the elements
and interactionsof the vegetation.
The ethnobotanical
knowledgeof certain
traditionalfarmersis so elaboratethat
the Tzeltals,P'urepechas
and Yucatan's
Mayansof Mexicocanrecognizemore
than 1200,900and 500plant species
(Toledoet al., 1985).
respectively
Similarly,!ko bushwomen
in Botswana
couldidentify 206out of 2l I plants
collectedby researchers
(Chambers,
1983),and Hanunooswiddencultivators
in the Philippinescandistinguishover
1600plant species
(Conklin, 1979).
This knowledgehasallowedpeasants
to
assigneachlandscape
unit a given
productivepractice,thusobtaininga
diversityof plant productsthrougha
strategyof multipleuse(Toledoet al.,
1985).In Mexico,for example,Huastec
Indiansmanagea numberof agricultural
and fallow fields,complexhomegardens
and forestplotstotallingabout300
plantsspecies.
Smallareasaroundthe
housescommonlyaverage80-125useful
plants,mostlynativemedicinalplants
(Alcorn, 1984).Similarly,the traditional
'Pekarangan'in West
Javacommonly
containsabout 100or moreplant species.
Of theseplantsabout42 percentprovide
for buildingmaterialsand fuelwood,l8
percentare fruit trees,14percentare
vegetables,
and the remainderconstitute
ornamentals,medicinalplants,spices
and cashcrops(Christantyet al., I 986).
Traditionalagroecosystems
arealso
genetically
diverse,containing
populationsof variableand adaptedland
racesaswell aswild relativesof crops.
The resultinggeneticdiversityconfersat
leastpartialresistance
to diseases
that are
specificto particularstrainsof the crop
and allows farmersto exploit different
microclimates
and derivemultiole
nutritionaland otherusesfromwithingeneticvariation.In the Andes,
species
farmerscultivateas many as fifty potato
varietiesin their fields(Brush,1982),and
havea taxonomicsystemof four levels
for identifyingpotatoes,whichis
importantin the selectionof different
potatovarieties(Brush,1982).Similarly,
in Thailandand Indonesia,farmers
maintaina diversityof ricevarietiesin
theirpaddieswhichareadaptedto a wide
rangeof environmentalconditions.
Evidencesuggests
that folk
classifications
becomemorerelevantas
areasbecomemoremarginaland risky.
In Peru,for example,asaltitude
ILEIA - JULY 1987Vol. 3. No.2.

increases,
the percentage
of nativestock
increases
steadily.In Southeast
Asia,
farmersplant modernsemidwarfrice
varietiesduringthe dry seasonand sow
traditionalvarietiesduringthe monsoon
season,thustakingadvantage
of the
productivityof irrigatedmodern
varietiesduringdry months,and of the
stabilityof nativevarietiesin the wet
seasonwhenpestoutbreakscommonly
occur(Grigg,1974).
Peasants
knowledgeaboutsoils,
climates,vegetation,animalsand
ecosystems
usuallyresultsin
productivestrategies
multidimensional
(that is, the appropriationof multiple
with multiplespecies)
ecosystems
which
generate,within certainecologicaland
technicallimits, the food self-sufficiency
of farmersin a region(Toledoet al.,
1985).For agroecologists
interestedin
the development
of sustainable
agriculturalsystems,
thereareseveral
factorsof traditionalagricultureaswell
asaspects
of traditionalknowledgethat
arerelevant.By understanding
the
featuresof traditionalagriculture,such
asthe ability to bearrisk, biologicalfolk
classifications,
the production
efficiencies
of symbioticcrop
mixtures,etc.,it is possibleto
obtainimportantinformationwhichmay
be usedfor developingappropriate
agriculturalstrategies
moresensitive
to
the complexities
of agroecological
and
processes,
socio-economic
tailoredto the
needsof specificpeasantgroupsand
regionalagroecosystems.
It is difficult to
separate
the studyof traditional

agriculturalsystemsfrom the studyof
the culturesthat nurturethem.For this
reasonresearchers
mustdealwith both
the complexityof the productionsystems
aswell aswith thesophistication
of the
knowledgeof the peoplethat manage
them. Suchcomplexstudiesrequirethe
participationof socialscientists
interactingwith agronomists
and other
biologists.
The rolesof diversityin agroecosystem
function
1. Diversityand nutrientcycling
Farmersthat cannotpurchase
commercialfertilizersor that prefer
organicmethodscansustainsoil fertilitv
by collectingnutrientmaterialsfrom
outsidethe farrn, suchasmanure
collectedfrom pasturesor enclosures
in
whichanimalsarekept at night. This
organicmaterialmay be supplemented
with leavesand otherplant materials
collectedfrom nearbyforests.In areasof
CentralAmericaasmuchas40 metric
tonsof litter,/haarespreadamongthe
variousenterprises
on a singlefarm.
Wasteplant materialsarecomposted
with householdwastesand manurefrom
livestock.Anotherstrategyis to exploit
the ability of the croppingsystemto
reuseits own storednutrients(Altieri,
1983).
In interplantedagroecosystems
the low
disturbance
and closedcanopiespromote
waterand nutrientconservation.

It is difficult to separatethe study of traditional agricultural systemsfrom the study
of the culturesthat nurture them.For this reasonresearchers
must deal with both the
complexity of theproduction systemsas well os with the sophistication of the
knowledgeof thepeoplethat managethem.

Nutrient cycling tends to be rapid. For
example, in an agroforestry system,
minerals lost by annuals are rapidly
taken up by perennial crop plants. In
addition, the nutrient robbing tendency
of some crops is counteracted by the
enrichingaddition of organic matter to
the soil by other crops. Soil nitrogen can
be increasedby incorporating legumesin
the mixture, and phosphorus
assimilation can be enhancedsomewhat
in crops with mycorrhizal associations
(ILEIA Newsletter,1987).
In the tropics, increaseddiversity in
cropping systemsassociatedwith larger
root area, which increasesnutrient
capture. The maintenance of root
systemshaving large surfaced areasand
an even distribution in the soil orofile is
desirablefor systemsin areaswheresoilnutrient storage is often low and leaching
rates are high (Marten, 1986).
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2.Diversity and insect populations
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The worsening of most insect-pest
problems has been associatedwith the
expansion of crop monocultures at the
expenseof the natural vegetation,
thereby decreasinglocal habitat
diversity.This simplification can
seriously affect the abundance and
efficiency of natural enemies,which
depend on habitat complexity foi sources
of alternate prey/hosts, pollen and
nectar, shelter, and nesting and
overwintering sites(Altieri and
Letourneau, 1982).Few studies have
explored the underlying ecological
principles responsiblefor pest reduction
in diversified cropping systems.The
developing theory has emphasizedtwo
major hypotheses.
The first, a predation hypothesis,
is that populations of natural
enemieswill be augmented in the
diversified systemsand that these
enernieswill better control the
herbivores. This may occur for a number
of reasonsrelated to the interaction
between food availability and natural
enemy populations (Altieri, 1983and
Letourneau, 1982). Recent developments
have also shown that there may also be
direct plant-natural enemy interactions.
Extracts of a common weed
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Homegardens have a remarkable high level of diversity. Bod, Guinde Bissau
(Amaranthus qp.) sprayed on soybean,
cotton, cowpea, and tomato significantly
increasedthe parasitization rates of
Heliothis zea Boddie eggsby
Trichogramma spp.
Heliothis zea eggsby Trichogramma spp.
The second, a food source
concentration hypothesis, is that
the associatedplant speciesmay have
direct effects on the ability of a herbivore
to find and utilize its host plant. These
associatedplants may mask the
herbivore's host-finding stimuli so that
colonization of the host plant is lower, or
subtly alter the microhabitat and
movement behaviour within a habitat so
that emigration from the host plant is
higher. Either of theseeffects lowers
herbivore colonization rates and results
in fewer pest insectson the host plant.
There are severalways to design speciesrich cropping systems.Field-margin
vegetation and/ or within-field plant
diversity can be manipulated by
designing mixtures or polycultures of
various spatial and time arrangements.
In Colombia, it was found that beans
grown with corn had 2590 fewer
leafhopper adults than monoculture
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beans, and population densitiesofthe
leafbeetlewere 4590 lower in corn/bean
plots than in bean monocultures. The
incidence of the fall armyworm was 230/o
lower in corn polycultures than in
monocultures. Planting times when two
crops are grown together can also affect
pest interactions. For example, further
reductions in leafhopper and fall
armyworm densitieswere achievedby
establishingthe companion crops l0-20
days before the target crop.
Insect populations are also affected by
increasingweed diversity through the use
of weed borders and alternate rows of
weedsand crops or by providing weedsin
certain periods of the crop growth,
especiallyduring the first third of the
crop growth cycle (Altieri and
Letourneau, 1982).
3.Diversity and plant diseases
Monocultures are almost invariably
prone to diseases.
One ofthe various
strategiesthat can be applied to minimize
lossesdue to plant diseasesand
nematodesis increasingthe species
and./or genetic diversity of cropping
systems,so that severalsourcesof
genetic resistanceare used
simultaneously. The available examples
indicate that mixtures of different crop
speciesor varietiesbuffer against disease
lossesby delaying the onset of the
disease,reducing spore dissemination, or
rnodifying conditions such as humidity,
light, temperature,and air movement
(Palti). Certain associatedplants can
function as repellents,antifeedants,
growth disrupters, or toxicants. In the
caseof soilborne pathogens, some plant
combinations and organic amendments
can enhancesoil fungistasis (inhibiting
growth of fungi) and antibiosis
(condition of active opposition between
(esp.micro-) organisms).

The rice poddy systems (sawahs)found in south-east Asia are traditionally complex
systems with considerable built-in species and crop genetic diversity.
4
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The consequences
of reducing
diversity:ricepaddiesasan
example.
The ricepaddysystems(sawahs)
found in south-east
Asia are
traditionallycomplexsystems
with considerable
built-in species
and cropgeneticdiversity(Grigg
1974).Farmersmaintaina varietv
of photoperiod-sensitive
rice
strainsadaptedto a widerangeof
environmentalconditions.and
regularlyexchange
seedsbecause
theyobservethat any particular
varietytendsto accruepest
problemsif growncontinuously
on the sameland for several
years.With farm-to-farm
variationsin croppingsystems,
the resultingtemporal,spatial,
and geneticdiversityconfersat
leastpartial resistance
to pest
atlack. Dependingon the degree
of diversity,food web
interactionsamongthe insect
pestsof riceand their numerous
naturalenemiesin paddyfields
canbecomeverycomplex,often
resultingin low but stableinsect
populations.The riceecosystem.
whereit hasexistedouera lone
period,is alsodiversein other"
plant and animalspecies.
Some
south-east
Asiangovernmentare
reducingthe diversitybecause
they heavilypushthe High
YieldingVarietiesof IRRI. In
Indonesia,
for example.low-land
farmersin Javaare not allowed
to grow traditionalricevarieties.
Somefarmersallow flocksof
domesticducksto foragefreely
for insectsand weedsirithe
paddies.Many farmerspurposely
allowthegrowthof certain
aquaticweedsthat theyharvest
for consumption.
Frequently
one
finds paddieswherefarmers
introduceda few pairsof prolific
fish. Whenwateris drainedoff to
harvestrice,the fish moveto
troughsor ranksdug in the
cornersof fieldsand arethen
harvested.
Usually,traditionalpaddyrice
growersproduceonly onerice
crop eachyearduringthe wet
season,evenwhenirrigation
wateris readilyavailable.Partly
this is an attemptto avoid
damageby ricestemborers.For
the remainderof the yearthe land
may lie fallow and may be grazed
by domesticanimals.ihis Innual
fallow, alongwith the dung
droppedby the grazinganimals
and the plowingin of weedsand
stubble,will usuallysustain
acceptable
riceyields.The microenvironmentof the sawahalso
helpsthe wet-ricecultivatorin
manywaysto produceconstant
crop yieldsfrom the samefield
yearafter year.First, the watercoveredsawahis protectedfrom
high temperatures,
the direct

Timcly pl:nturg
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BUFFALO WALLOWS

impact of tropical raindrops, and
high winds; soil erosion is ihus
reduced to a minimum. Second.
the high water table reducesthe
vertical movement of water and
thus limits the leachingof plant
nutrients.Third, both floods and
irrigation water bring silt in
suspensionand other plant
nu.trientsin solution, r.enewing
soil fertility eachyear. Fourth,
the water in the sawahscontains
Azolla spp. (a symbiotic
associationof bluegreenalgae
and fern) which promotes the
{rlgtio_nof nitrogen, adding up to
50 kglha of N.
Alternatively farmers may follow
rice with other annual crops in
the same year in areaswhere
adequate rainfall or irrigation
water is available.Plantins
alternate rows of cerealsaid
Iegumesis common, as it is
thought to use the soil resources
more efficiently. Well-rotted
composts and manures are
applied to the land to provide
nutrientsfor the growing crops.
Jowtng ol cowpeasor mung
beansinto standing rice stubble
reducesdamage by bean flies,
thrips and leafhoppers, by
interferingwith th6ir abilitv to
find their host.
The ecological balance of the
sawahscan be easily upset when
biological interaction are
overridden by technological
rnnovation. The'moderni zation,
of rice farming through the
substitution of tractor for butfalo
power in the villagesof Sri Lanka
can result in a number of

environmental consequences
(figure l). To develop-ers,the
substitution may involve a
straightforward trade-off
between more timely planting and
laoour savlng,on the one hand.
and the provision of milk and
manure, on the other. But
associatedwith buffaloes are
buffalo wallows: the placesto
which buffaloes roll about in
mud, sand, water, etc. These
wallows in turn provide a
surprising number of benefits. In
lhe q.ry season they are a refuge
for fish who then move back io
the ricefieldsin the rainy season.
Some fish are caught and eaten
by the farmers and by the landless
providing valuableprotein,
others eat the larvaeof
mosquitoes that carry malaria.
The thickets harbour snakesthat
eat rats that eat rice, and lizards
that eat the crabs that make
destructive holes in the ricebunds.
The wallows are also used by the
villagers to prepare coconut
fronds for thatching (roofc-overing).If the wallows go, so
do thesebenefits. Moreover. the
adverseconsequencesmay not
stop there. If pesticidesare
brought in to kill the rats and
crabs or mosquito larvae then
pollution or pesticideresistance
can becomea problem. Similarly
if tiles are subitituted for the
thatch this may hasten foresr
destruction since firewood is
rEuired to fire the tiles (Conway,
1986).
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4. Diversityand weedpopulations

complexcanopieswith largeleaf areas
intercepta significantproportionof the
Practicessuchascrop rotation,row
incidentlight, shadingout sensitive
wood
(Bantilanetal. l9'74).In general,
spacing,seedingrate,plantingdate,
species
fertilization,tillage,watermanagement, weedsuppression
in intercropping
choiceof cropsand cultivars,multiple
systems
dependon the componentcrops,
croppingpatterns,useof weed-freecrop their density,and the fertility of the soil.
seed,etc. areall practicesthat, when
properlyapplied,canshift the
Allelopathy,whichis the inhibitionof
germination,growth,or metabolismof
competitiverelationshipof favourcrop
growth at the expense
of weeds.Much of oneplant dueto the release
of organic
havebeenderivedfrom
thesestrategies
chemicalsby another,is a processthat
evidenceshowingthat the outcomeof
may contributeto increasing
the
crop-weedcompetitionis affectedby the competitiveness
of cropsovercoexisting
spatialarrangement
ofplants, the soil
weeds.Cropssuchasrye, barley,wheat,
fertility and moisturestatus,the period
tobacco,and oatsrelease
toxic
of weedgrowthin relationto crop
substances
into the environment,either
the crop and weedspecies
emergence,
through their roots or from decaying
presentand their densities.
plant material,that inhibit the
germinationand growthof someweed
Actually, very few management
species.Root secretionsfrom rye and
programmeshavecapitalizedon weed
oats can inhibit germinationand growth
biologyknowledgein orderto better
of weedssuchsaswild mustard.Brossica
determinethe timesweedswould be most spp.,andpoppy.
susceptible
to controltactics,and to
determinethe possiblepopulation
5.Diversityand productivity
responses
of weedsto variouscropping
patternsand culturalpractices.
Commonly,a relativeyieldadvantage
('overyield')is obtainedfrom a
polycultureversusa monoculture
The continuousmanipulationsof the
physicalenvironmentnecessary
(Vandermeer
for
l98l).
moderncrop productionhasfavoredthe ln fig.2 an overviewis givenof theyear
productionof a smallscalePhilippine
selectionof opportunisticand highly
polyculturefarmer(Clawson1985a).
competitiveweeds.Most weedspecies
in
are stimulatedby regulardisturbances
monocultures.Of the variousfactors
This productionwasaccomplished
that influencethecrop-weedbalancein a without the useof any insecticides,
field, the densityof crop plantsand
hybrid seeds,irrigationor mechanical
weedsplaysa major role in the outcome farm implementsand only a small
of competitionbetweenthem.Whenthe
amountof chickenmanurewasused.
croppingpatternis intensive,the level
Comparedwith the averageproduction
and type of weedcommunityis a product of small-scale
rainfedricelmungbean
In
of the crop and its management.
cultivation(1.3tons/hafor traditional
multiplecroppingsystemsthe natureof
varieties;1.4tons,/hafor hybrid
canopy
the crop mixtures(especially
cultivars)this is veryhigh.Although
closure)cankeepthe soil covered
thesefiguresarenot totally comparable
throughoutthe growingseason,shading they give a clearindication that
polyculturegreatlyoutproduces
its
weedspecies
and
out sensitive
minimizingthe needfor weedcontrol.
monoculturalcounterparts
eventhose
with'Green Revolution'inputs.
Intercroppingsystemsof
Most cereallegumebasedpolycultures
corn/mungbeanand corn/sweetpotato
and agroforestrysystemsfound
that inhibit weed
arecommonsystems
throughoutthe tropicsareexamples
of
'overyielding'polycultures.
competition.In thesesystemsthe
Figure 2: TheProductivity of a PolyculturePlot in QuezonCity,
Philippines, 1984(Clawson,D.L., 1985a)
Crop
Upper Story
Banana(Musaparadisiaca)
Papaya(CaricapapayaL.)
Third Story
Cassava(Manihotesculenta
C.)
Maize (Zeamays)
Sugarcane(Saccarumoff.)
Okra (Hibiscusesculentus
L)
2nd Story
Taro (Colocasiaesculenta
S.)
Arrowroot (Marantha arudinacea)
Chile Pepper(Capsicumannuum)
Cround Layer
SwampCabbage(kangkong)
(Ipomoeaaquatica)
SweetPotato (Ipomoeabatatas)
Squash(CucurbitamaximaD.)
TOTAL

AnnualYields,kg,
416m'zplot

EquivalentYields
kg, per hectare

186
195

4,471.15
4,687.50

184
125
24

4,423.08
3,004.81
5,048.08
576.92

200
50
8

4,807.69
1,201.92
t92.3r

200
600
75
2057

4,907.69
14,423.09
I,802.88
49,447.12
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Diversityand sustainability
exhibit
Traditionalagroecosystems
of sustainability,
importantelements
namely:theyarewell adaptedto their
particularenvironment,they rely on
they aresmallscaleand
localresources,
the
andtendto conserve
decentralized
naturalresourcebase.In addition:
- Theycombinehigh species
numbers
and structuraldiversityin time and
space(boththroughverticaland
horizontalorganizationof crops).
- Theyexploitthe full rangeof
whichdiffer in soil
microenvironments
water,temperature,altitude,slope,
fertility, etc.,within a field or region.
- Theymaintainthe cyclesof materials
and wastesthrough effectiverecycling
practices.
- They rely on a complexityof biological
resultingin some
interdependencies
degreeof biologicalpestsuppression.
- Theyrely on localresources
plus
humanand animalenergywhich utilize
low levelsof input technology.
- Theyrely on localvarietiesof crops
and incorporateuseof wild plantsand
animals.Productionis usuallyfor local
consumption.
that the
The sawahexamplesuggests
promotionof diversityin traditional
represents
a strategyto
agro€cosystems
ensurediversedietsand incomesources,
stableproduction,minimumrisk,
intensiveproductionwith limited
resources
and maximumreturnsunder
low levelsoftechnology.In these
of
systems,
the complementarity
reducesthe need
agriculturalenterprises
for outsideinput. The correctspatialand
of crops,trees,
temporalassemblage
animals,soil, etc.,enhanceinteractions
that sponsoryieldsdependenton internal
sourcesand recyclingof nutrientsand
organicmatter,and on trophic
relationships
amongplants,insects,
pathogens,etc.whichenhancebiological
pestcontrol(figure3).
the performanceof the total
In essence,
upon the levelof
systemis dependent
interactionsbetweenthe various farm
interactions
components.Systemdriving
arethosedirectinteractionswhere
productsor outputsof onecomponent
areusedin the productionof another
component(e.g.weedsusedascattle
feed,animalmanureusedascrop
fertilizer, weedyfallow left for animal
feed,etc.).
The subsidizingof a peasantagricultural
systemwith externalresources
(pesticides,
fertilizers,irrigationwater)
canbring high levelsof productivity
throughdominanceof the production
system,but thesesystemsaresustainable
only at high externalcostand dependon
the uninterruptedavailabilityof
commercialinputs.An agricultural
strategybasedon a diversityof plants
and croppingsystemscanbring
moderateto high levelsof productivity
throughmanipulationand exploitation
of the resourcesinternal to the farm and
at a muchlowercost
canbe sustainable
and for a longerperiodof time (Altieri
and Merrick, 1987).
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commonly, a relative yield advantage('overyield') is obtained
from a polyculture
versusa monoculture
Preservationof traditional
agroecosystems
cannotbe achieved
isolatedfrom maintenance
of the sociogrlltgrql olg-qni'.ationof the local people
(Altieri, 1983).The few examplesbf
grassrootsrural development
programs
currentlyllnctioning in the Third World
suggestthat the processof agricultural
better_ment
must (a) utilize and promote
au-tochthonous
knowledgeandiesourceefficienttechnologies,
(b) emphasize
use
9f loctl and indigenousresources,
inc-l-uding
valuablecrop germplasmas
well asessentials
like firewoodresources
and medicinalplants, and (c) be a selfcontained,village-based
effort with the
activeparticipationof peasants
(Altieri
1985).
MiguelA Altieri, Divisionof
Biologj^cal
Control, University
of California,Berkeley.1050lu.n lf_Ulq Avenue,Altnny,
cA 94706,U.S.A.
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Paul Richards

Spreadingrisksacrossslopes:
DiversifiedRiceProduction
in centralSierraLeone

In the seasonal
tropicsit is commonto
find distinctsoil typeslinkedtogetherin
a regularsequencefrom valley floor to
hill crest.Typically,the sequence
might
comprisea free-draininggravellysoil on
the hill crestand valley sides,a silty riverterracesoil further down slopeand a
waterloggedvalley-bottomsoil. The term
'soil catena'refersto sucha regularly
recurringsequence.
Designing
cultivation and planting strategiesto get
the bestout of the different soilsin a
catenarysequenceis somethingat which
many small-scalefarmersin the tropics
areespecially
adept.In particular,
matchingcropsto the differentsoil
catenais a way of copingwith two major
hazards:rainfall iregularitiesand
seasonal
labour shortages.
The followingis an exampledrawn from
a Mende-speaking
villagein central
SierraLeone.The villageis called
Mogbuama,and is locatedat the foot of
an escarpment
that marksthe boundary
betweenthe coastaland interiorplainsof
the southand westof SierraLeoneand
the dissected
uplandsof the north and
east.The staplecrop here(asthroughout
SierraLeone)is rice,thoughasmanyas
twentyintercrops(includingcassava,
sorghum,beans,maize,cottonand a
variety of vegetables)may be planted
alongsidethe rice.
Farmersin Mogbuamahavea choiceof
two typesof catenarysequence.
Land to
the eastof the villagebelongs,
geologically,to the escarpment
zone.
Here e catenarysequenceruns from freedraininggravellyuplandsoils(called
kotu andngongoyoin Mende),to sandy
lower slope soils(nganya)and seasonally
waterloggedswampsoils(kpete)in valley
bottoms.Land to the westof the village
comprisesa complexseriesof river
terracesand riverineflood plainsat the
foot of the escarpment.
Herefarmers
cultivatecatenarysequences
comprising
two elements:silty river terracesoils
(tumu)runningdown to seasonally
fl ooding riverinegrassland,s(bati).
In 1983(whenI did field work in
Mogbuama)98 farm households
cultivated49 distinctvarietiesof rice.
The majority wereAsian rices(Oryzo
sotiva). ThreewereAfrican rices(O.
glaberrima).No one plantedany of the
'improved'varieties.What I wantto
show,however,is that muchof the
continuedinterestin local varieties
derivesfrom the way in which farmers
with
endeavourto spreadrisksassociated
rainfall and labour shortageby matching
their varietiesto specificfeaturesof the
two local catenarysequences.
Early-ripeningvarieties
The householdfarm is a ioint venture
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Voriations in soil fertility ocrossa catenaryprofile
involvingmen,womenand children.lt is
first and foremostthe meansof securins
the household'sfood supplyfor the yeai.
Any surplus(typicallya fifth of thetotal
output)will be sold.But howeverwell
the budgetis managed,mosthouseholds
find themselvesshort of rice in the weeks
leadingup the nextyear'sharvest.These
shortagesare at their worst following
yearsofrainfall irregularity.A latestart
to the rainsmay delaythe harvest.Scarce
resources
of seedand labourmay be
wastedwhenthereis an unexpected
interruptionin the earlyrainsmay make
it difficult to burn and clearthe farms
prior to planting.A poor burn means
poor fertility and excessive
weedgrowth,
leadingto insurmountable
laboursupply
requirementslater in the year.
Everyhouseholdthereforeis keento
cultivatesomeearly-ripening
riceto beat
the problemof pre-harvest
hunger.In
Mogbuamathereare eight rices
considered
to be sufficientlyshortdurationto meetthis requirement.One,
pende,ripensin lessthen90 days.

overspillsits banksonly in the heightof
the rainy season,by whichtime the
short-durationvariety will havebeen
harvested,leavingthe farm to the floodtolerant variety, to be harvestedasthe
flood retreats.Findingsuitablymatched
quick and long-durationvarietiesfor a
bati farm is a subjectof livelylocal
debateand considerable
experimentation,
Most householdsmanageto plant some
earlyriceon low-lyingpartsof the soil
catena.The strategyis not without its
risks,however.Quick ricestendto be
low yielders,andto havetoo largean
areadevotedto suchvarietiesmay divert
effort and resources
betteremployedin
otherpartsof the farm. In additionan
early crop suffersdamagefrom birds and
importunatefriendsand relatives.Bati
farmsaretricky to getright, and arebest
with
tackledonly by thosehouseholds
the requisitereserves
of experience
and
labour.

Typically,plantingof thesevarieties
beginson the lowerpart of the soil
catenawhereswampand valleyslope
meet(on the finer, lessfreedraining,
nganyaand tumu solls)and proceedsupslopetowardsthe freer-drainingsoilsas
the rains becomefully established.On
the lowestlying tumu soilsplanting is
sometimescommencedevenbeforethe
tirst rains.
Riverineflood plain (bati) soilscan also
beplantedto quick-ripeningrices,but
herea typlcal
typical strategyls
is to lnterplant
interplant a
quick
quick-ripening
ricewith a long-duratio
long-duration
flood tolerantvariety.The river

The secondmajor groupof ricesin
Mogbuama(about 25 varietiesin all)
comprises
the heavieryieldingmedium
durationvarietiesplantedupslope,
especiallyon freer draining soils,with
the onsetof the regularrains.Mende
farmershavetheir own theoriesabout
what varietiesaresuitedto which
conditions.This is good on especially
fertilesoil, this on short-fallowor badly
burnt land, this competesstronglywhere
weedgrowthis likely to be strong,this is
good whenmixed with particular ranges
of intercrops.In addition,specific
combinationsof intercropsare

Up-slopeplantedvarieties
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appropriateto differentpointson the
soil catena.Cotton, for example,will
only grow successfully
on freerdraining
gravellysoils.Intercropsbelongto the
womenof the householdand theymake
the decisionaboutwhat mixturesshould
be plantedwhere.
Cotton is olespecialinterest,sincein the
humid conditionsof centralSierraLeone
it cannotbe grownsuccessfully
asa sole
crop. Womenrely on cotton for the
manufactureof localcloth whichhas
importantsymbolicvaluein marriage
and at funerals.Clothsarealsosold
whenthe householdneedsto raisecash
urgently, for exampleto dealwith a
medicalemergency.
Male headsof
householdsometimes
saythat the women
of the householdrequirethemto plant at
leastsomeof their riceon the drier soils
towardsthe top of the soil catenain
orderto securea sitesuitablefor the
interplantingof cotton.
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Flood-tolerantvarieties
A third groupof ricescomprisesthe
flood-tolerantand'floating' varieties
suitablefor plantingin wetlands(Dati
and kpetesoils)at the foot of the catena.
Theseareknown in Mendeasyako rices.
The original Africanyaka riceshave
0
t0 a0 l0
40 toxh.
beenreplaced,in Mogbuamaat least,by
!+r!-l-L--J-J
Asian Varietiesintroduceddurinethe
Fnf-rTT'iTlast70 years.In everycase,howeier,
0 r0 t0 !0 r0 l0 10 to totrr
thesearevarietieswhichpre-datethe
GreenRevolutionbreedingprogrammes. Theescarpmentzonein SierraLeone.
Eachhasacquireda localname.
soilson the lowerportion of the valley
Yoka rices,although heavyyielders,are
slope,two or threemediumduration
all long-durationvarieties,takingabout
varietiessuitablefor intercroppingon
150-170daysfrom plantingto harvest.
upperslopes,andoneor two floodTheyareconsidered
inferior in tasteand
tolerant varietiescapableof growing in
nutritionalpropertiesto the varieties
valleyswampswith a minimumof
grown further up the soil catena.
supervision.The point ofhaving suchan
Furthermorethe work in wetlands
integratedsetof varietiesis that it allows
requiredto grow them is considered
for maximum flexibility in adaptingto
especiallyunpleasant,
and proneto
climatic contingenciesand adaptingto
diseases
and accidents.Sincetheyripen
constraintson laboursupply.
after the main harvestwhenriceis in
abundance,mostyakavarietiesaresold,
Thesetwo problemsaretightly linked.
often at poor prices,ratherthan reserved Most farm householdsare pressedto fit
for householdconsumption.In
in the requiredcultivation taskswithin
consequence,
few farmersconsiderthis
thetime available.Evenin goodyears
typeof cultivationa priority. Rather,it is they often find it difficult to surmount
generallyseenas an activity which
labourbottlenecks
associated
with
usefully complementsmore urgent work
planting and weedingtheir farms. When
on the upperreachesof the catena.
the rainsbeginearlyor latelabour
problemsaremagnified,andthe hungry
The systemof cultivation for yaka rices
seasonin the yearfollowing is often
requiresminimallabourinputs.In many
severe.
casesthe only actionrequiredis to
uproot grassfrom a swampclearedin
Most farmersin Mogbuamareckonthey
previousyearsand to broadcasta variety minimisesuchdifficulties by planting a
that is left to fend for itself on the risine
catenaryfarm. Not only doesthis allow
flood. Womenand youngmenoften
then to spreadtheir labour requirements
cultivate small areasof yaka rice in this
to maximumadvantagebut also,by
way to derivea small independentcash
varying the exactproportions of early,
income,fitting the work in asand when
medium-duration,and wetlandrice
they can amongthe more important
planted,they are ableto adjust to
tasksassociated
with cultivationof the
climatic contigenciesasthey find them.
medium duration varietiesfurther upA typicalmix might be 7090of rice
slope.
output form upper slopemedium
duration varieties,l59o from lower slope
A suiteof rices
early-plantedquick-ripeningvarieties,
and l59o yakavarietiesin valleyswamps.
In summary,then,eachMoguama
Householdswill vary this, however,
householdseesitself asneedingnot just
accordingto land, labour and varieties
'improved'
two or three
varieties,but a
available,intercroppingpriorities, their
suiteof rices- oneor two quick-yielding readingof climatic auguriesand internal
varietiesadaptedto moistureretentive
debatesaboutwhichstrategymixesare
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likely to work bestin their
circumstances.
One'improved'varietyis not enough
The risk-spreading
possibilityof a full
useof the catenaryprofile is part of the
explanationfor the reluctanceof Mende
farmersto follow the adviceof
development
agencies
eitherto switchto
high-intensity
wetlandcultivationof rice
or evento takethe muchlessdrasticstep
of abandoninglow-yieldtraditional
varietiesin favourof a narrow ranseof
'improved'dry-landrices.Farmin!
the
catenaryprofile in a carefully integrated
way offers a secureconstraintsfarmers
face.Any improved farming systemsfor
rice farmersin centralSierraLeone
shouldstartfrom this point. Farmers
neednot oneor two 'improved'varieties
but an integratedsetof suchvarieties
testedfor performanceover the complete
catenaryprofile. Wetland innovations
needto be designed
to harmonise,rather
than compete,with the labour
requirements
of otherhousehold
production activities.
Paul Richardsworks at the
Anthropology Departmentof the
University CollegeLondon, Gower
Street,London WCIE 68T, England.

I
Note:
This article summarizesresearchreportedin
chapter8 of my book Copingwith hunger:
hazardand experimentin an African rice
farming system,London: GeorgeAllen,
Unwin, 1986.Illustrationsarereproduced
with the permission
of the publisher.

Anita R. Linnemann
GerardH. de Bruvn

Traditionalseed
supplyfor food crops

Althoughin developingcountries
traditionalseedsupplysystems,in which
seedis producedlocallyby farmers
themselves,
is muchmoreimportantthan
seedsupplyby the so-called'modern
seedindustry',literatureon traditional
systemsis scare.Also, statistical
informationon the relativesignificance
of traditionalversus'modern' seed
supplyis verylimited.
The attention paid to traditional seed
supplysystemsis growing.At the Centro
Internacionalde AgriculturaTropical
(CIAT) a specialseedunit is engaged
in
the subject.In The Netherlandsthe
Departmentof TropicalCrop Scienceof
the WageningenAgriculrutal University
recentlystarteda project to study seeds
supplyin developingcountrieswith an
emphasison traditionalmethods.Below
someaspectsof traditionalseedsupply
systemsarediscussed.

Importanceof traditionalsystems
What is the importanceof traditional
seedsupplysystemsin comparisonwith
the modernseedindustryin developing
countries?The only indicationarethe
estimates
by someexperts.Accordingto
Delouchein his contributionto the
on improvedseedfor the
conference
smallfarmerheldin 1982by CIAT in
Colombia,at least80percentof the
plantedseedof the maincropsis
producedby the farmersthemselves.
Benerjee(1984)statesthat in India even
morethan 85 percentofthe seedsusedis
comingfrom the farmers'own
production.Thus,the contributionof
the modernsectorto the seedsupplyof
food cropsin mostdevelopingcountries
is restrictedto 20 percentat the most.
Many Farmersprefertheir own seed

Let's havecloserlook at the propertiesof
modernseedand the wishesthat farmers
Seedsupplysystems
havewith regardto seeds,oneoftheir
evaluatethe
basicinputs.Plant breeders
Seedsupplysystemsin developing
performanceof newlydeveloped
countriescanbe subdividedinto
materialson the scoreof a numberof
traditionaland modernsystems.In
criteria,of whichthe mostimportantis,
traditionalsystemsit is commonpractice and alwayshasbeen,yieldpotential.
that the farmerproduceshis or her own
Otherimportantcriteriaoften takeninto
seed,or getssomeor all of it from other
accountareresponse
to fertilizer,
famers,locallyor in the region.
resistance
lengthof
to pestsanddiseases,
In modernsystemsa part or all of the
growthcycle,and dietaryvalueofthe
seedis boughtfrom seedproducers.
product. Sometimesmaterialsare also
Thesesystemsarecharachterized
by a
screenedfor their suitbility to
high degreeofspecialization.Seedsare
mechanization,
suchasmechanical
producedfor the marketand oftenthere harvesting,The varietiesdeveloped
in
generallyare
is an ampleuseof hiredlabour and
suchbreedingprogrammes
inputssuchas fertilizersand pesticides. appreciated
relatively
by marketoriented,
Combinationsof both systemsexistas
largerfarmers,who aregrowingthe crop
well: somefarmersusetraditionaland
in purestandsan underrelativelygood
modernsystemson their farm, eitheror
growingconditions.Smallfarmers,on
not for differentcrops.
the otherhand.needvarietieswith a

Farmersin Bod, GuindeBissau"We prefer our own seedfor its adaptationto our
farming systems"
l0

goodyieldwhichis reliableand stable
throughthe years,alsowhenthe
environmentalconditionsareadverse.
For this purpose,theyoften usea
mixtureof varieties.Thesevartieties
mustby compatiblewith their farming
systems.
This couldmeanthat a varietymustbe
adaptedto intercroppingand staggered
harvesting,for instanceand that it
shouldfit into the labourpattern.
farmersalsoattachmuch
Subsistence
importanceto a specifictasteand
culinaryquality, whilebyproductsthat
canbe usedas forage,buildingmaterial,
too. As a result,
etc.,areappreciated
seedsof their own varietiesthat are
carefullyselected
by the farmers
for the
themselves
duringgenerations
proportiesmentionedaboveand alsofor
shape,
characteristics
suchashealthiness,
sizeand appearance
aremore likelyto
suit their individualwishesthan seedof
modernvarieties,whichis producedfor
a largegroupof customers.
Seedselectionby farmers
The way in which farmersproduceand
selecttheir seedvariesenormously.Most
farmerstakea part of their grainof bean
crop afterthe harvestasseed,while
othersmaketheir choicein the field.
Farmerswho selectafter harvestingmay
just put asidepart of their harvest,but
theycanalsomakea carefulselectionfor
Also in
a particularseedappearance.
selectionbeforeharvestseveralmethods
areapplied.In a few cases,farmerswalk
throughtheir field and mark the plants
theywill usefor nextyear'scrop, while
other farmersgrow the plantsthat will
givethe seedfor the nextseasonon a
plot at somedistanceof the
separate
main crop. Theypay extraattentionto
this plot by applyingmanureor fertilizer,
discardingoff-typesand keepingit free
Careful
of weeds,pestsand diseases.
visualselectiongivesfarmersthe
opportunityto composea seedmixture
that will satisfytheir needs.Thus,they
strive for a uniform crop, but they can
alsochooseto maintaina certain
variationin earliness,
shape,colourand
tasteof the product.In many cases
farmershavesuccessfully
developed
their
own methodsto produceand selecttheir
seeds.However,selectionin the wrong
way happenstoo. Barnettmentioned- at
the CIAT conference
referredto beforethat severalfarmersselectedlarge maize
cobswith largegrainsafter harvesting.
Thesecobsappearedto comefrom
plantsthat tendedto be tall and latematuring. Farmersfrequentlystatedthat
theywould prefera shorterplant type.
The massselectiontheypracticed,
however,gavethe oppositeresult.
ILEIA - JULY 1987Vol. 3. No. 2.
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Seedselection by farmers
Grubben(1987)mentionedthat the
unsaleblesurplusof tomatoesis
frequentlyusedto extractseeds,that will
be offeredfor salein the market.
Considerations
for buyingseed

their own seedfor its adaptationof their
farmingsystem.
Futuredevelopment

Anita R Linnemann
GerardH. de Bruyn
Departementof TropicalCrop Science
Wageningen
Agriculturaluniversity
P.O. Box 341,6700AH Wageningen

Althougha slowchangefrom traditional
seedproductionto modern
Farmersmay havedifferentreasonsfor
seedproductionmay be foreseen,the
buyingseedinsteadof usinga part of
extentof the areawhich is planted
their own production.Thesereasonsare
with farmer-producedseedsand the
often associated'with
necessityand/or
diversityin the wishesand needsof the
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Lelystad.PersonalCommunication.
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Farmersinterested attentionbecause
cultivationin oure
in growingthesecropshaveto buy seed
standwould becomea generalline.
producedin more favourable
Nowaday,however,intercropping
From the authors
regions.
receives
the attentionit needsbecause
of
Economicconsiderations
play a
its importance.The sameopinioncanbe
The authorskindly requestpeoplewho
major role in the decisionby farmersto
discerned
aboutsupply.Sorne
haveIntbrmationon traditionalseed
programmes
buy seedsor to usetheirown produce.
supplysystems
arejust focussedon
to write themon
As a rule, farmersinvestmorein their
introductionof 'modern'systems
the addressgivenabove.On ll
cashcropsthan in their food crops.In
without payingsufficientattentionto the November1987the 'Trooische
cashcropsa somewhathigheryieldis
traditionalsystems.In the processof
Landbouwdag'(AnnualMeetingon
- which
directlyreflectedin highermonetary
shiftingto modernsystems
Tropical Agriculture) will be held again
returns.Moreover,specifictaste
indeedmay havethe far future -one
on the topic of seedsupplysystemsin the
preferences
areof lessimportancethan
shouldknow the startingpoint properly. tropics.Everyoneinterestedin the
in a food crop. Finally,the mostabvious Moreover.evenif the development
subjectis cordiallyinvited.
motivefor farmersto purchaseseedis of
towardsmodernsystems
takesplace,this
coursethe convictionthat this material
will takemuchtime. In the meantime,
satisfiestheir demandsbetterthan their
improvementof traditionalseedsupply
own producedseed,but often farmers
systemsis neededverymuch.
arenot convincedof this. Theyprefer
ILEIA - JULY 1987Vol. 3. No. 2.
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Rural AdvancementFund
International(RAFI)

"The Community
Kit"
Seedbank

We arewitnessinga botanicalholocaust.
A variety call IR-36 now extendsover
6090of the rice lands of SoutheastAsia
where- only a few yearsago- thousands
of farmervarietieswerecommon.
Another strain, IR-8, rulesfrom the cool
of Taiwanto the heatof Benin.Where
thirty thousandsricesgrew only a few
yearsago,Indian agronomistsnow
expectthat no more than a dozenwill
soon dominatethree-quartersof the
land. The Detroit Globe beet-introduced
to Turkey by a Germancornpanyhas
moppedup its own genepool in the Near
East. Melons and waterrnelonsbrought
by American companiesare wiping away
their homelandin Africa and the Black
Beautyeggplantis single-handedly
destroyingits own diversityin the Sudan.
From Malaysiato Rwanda,farmerssow
Palmetto soybeans.In the Middle East,
Beecherand OP25barleyshaveclaimed
closeto half the crop while Mexipak and
Sonalikahaveshatteredthe kaleidoscope
of wheatsand now accountfor 7090of
is
the harvest.A vast sameness
descendinglike a curtain over the
agricultural stage.
The'GeneRevolution'
The widespread
introductionof modern,
high yieldingvarietiessincethe 1950shas
beencalledthe 'GreenRevolution'.
Today, a newand moreimportant
revolutionis beginning.It is the 'Gene
Revolution'.Biotechnologyand genetic
hold out the promiseof
engineering
significant alterationsin virtually every
crop. The 'GeneRevolutionwill provoke
evenmoregeneticerosionthanthe
'GreenRevolution'alreadydid.
To somethe replacementof old with new
is part of the marchof progress.But,
more and more peopleare realizingthe
'importanceof preservingthe traditional
crop varieties.
Rural AdvancementFund International
(RAFI)
RAFI is an non-governmental
organizationthat concentrates
on genetic
resources
conservation
strategies,
especiallyin the contextof selfrelianceof
Third World countriesand their poor
peasants.RecentlyRAFI included
monitoring of biotechnological
developmentsin its work sincethis will
havea great impact on plant breeding
and geneticresourcesconservationin
rich and poor countries,
In 1986RAFI published
THE COMMUNITY SEEDBANK KIT
The KIT focusesupon what we consider
to be the most important and most
neglectedpart of a full conservation
strategy- the role of the farm community
in savingthe seeddiversity.
t2

In this first editionof the KIT Rafi has
uponthe strategyof short
concentrated
and medium-termstoragein community
of
seedbanks.Communitystrategies
monitoring geneticerosionand saving
diversitythrough living field collections
are only briefly touched.
The KIT is primarilyintendedfor NGO's
(Non-GovernmentalOrganizations)
basedin the Third World working with
rural communitiesin generalor with
agriculturalprojectsin particular. RAFI
hopesthat it will be readby community
organizationsin the Third World.
Fiveprinciplesor 'laws'
The KIT hasbeenpreparedwith five
principlesor 'laws' of genetic
asits foundation:
conservation
I - Agriculturaldiversitycanonly be
safeguardedthrough the useof
diversestrategies.
2 - What agriculturaldiversityis saved
dependson who is consulted.How
much is saveddependson how many
peopleareinvolved.
3 - Agricultural diversitywill not be
savedunlessit is used.
4 - Agricultural diversitycannotbe
savedwithout savingthe farm
community. Conversely,the farm
communitycannotbe savedwithout
savingdiversity.
5 - The needfor diversityis neverending.Therefore,our effortsto
preservethis diversitycan never
cease.
Buildingthe bank.
In the guidefor practicalapplicationthe

followingsubjectsaretreated:
- On objectivesand organization;
- Settingthe collectionpriorities;
- The besttime to collect;
- The collectionstrategy;
- Collectiondocumentation;
- Seedcleaningand drying;
- Seedstorage;
- Collectiongrow-outs;
On sourcesand resources.
To
This KIT is a'discussion-starter'.
we needto hear
continuethe discussion,
from thosewith interestand experience
in this kind of work. RAFI hasmore
informationto offer e.g.on experienced
in
scientificinstitutesengaged
scientists,
geneticresourceconservation
work,
germplasmdata,localactiongroups,
resourcepersonsableto support and
advicecommunitiesand NGO's on
programmes.
Also a
conservation
substantiallibrary of field collection
reportsand articlesdescribinggenetic
resourcesby crop and/or by country is
availableand potentialsourcesof seedby
country and regionas well asby crop
category(cereals,vegetables,forestry,
etc.)canbe identified.
Upon requestRAFI is happyto share
this information with others.
Copiesof the KIT canbe orderedfrom:
The Rural AdvancementFund
International
P.O. Box 1029,Pittsboro,NC 27312,
USA

I

Other sourceson conservationof genetic
resources
InternationalBoard for Plant Genetic
Resources(IBPGR)
Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO)
Via delleTermedi Caracalla
00100Rome,Italy
IBPGR publishesa usefulnewsletter
(Plant GeneticResourcesNewsletter)
which provideshelpful information on
the statusof collectionexpeditionsand
collectingneeds.
The TreatenedPlant Committee
InternationalUnion for the
Conservationof Nature and Natural
Resources(IUC}9, Avenuedu MontBlanc'
I 196Gland, Switzerland
IUCN publishesalso a newsletter
(TreatenedPlantsCommittee
Newsletter)which is of considerable
merit.

SeedsAction Network (SAN)
ICDA SeedsCampaign
Apartado23398
08080Barcelona,Spain
SAN is a coordinationcentreof groups
activein geneticconservationand is
publishinga newsletter(ICDAseedling).
For more information on SAN see
IlElA-Newsletter no. 3.
SOLAGRAL
Group desSemences
13,BoulevardSt. Martin, Esc.D.,
Paris, France
A french group working on alternative
agricultureand alsoseedsand genetic
conservationwhich can provide
in francophoneWestAfrican
addresses
countries.
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DiversifiedAlley
Cropping
Shawn R. Taylor

As a conceptfor amelioratingsoil
ersosionand maintainingsoil fertility,
alleycroppingusingleguminoustrees
prunedmonthlyis worthy of the vast
amount of time and financial resources
presentlybeingspent.As pointed out in
the llElA-Newsletter Vol.3 No.l by
DieterPrinz, the main focusof research
hasbeenon Leucaenaleucacephala.This
ratherinnocuoustreeis targetedfor use
of it's high
in alleycroppingbecause
leaf-proteincontent(usedasfodder,soil
conditioner),it's fast growthand good
coppicingability. Varietieshavebeen
developedthat areacidsoil tolerant,fast
growingat high or low altitudesand
otherattributeswhich hascontributedto
the increaseduseof Leucaena
throughoutthe tropicalworld.
Fortunately,work is beingcariedout on
otherleguminoustreecrops,in
particular by the Nitrogen Fixing Tree
Association(NFTA) in Hawaii, USA
and the InternationalInstituteof
TropicalAgriculturein lbadan,Nigeria.

traditionalcropsof corn, uplandriceor
cotton.Only a few farmershaveadopted
the practiceof usingthe interstitial
spacesfor growingthesecropsin an
intensivesystem,but farmersare
adoptingalleycroppingtechnologyin
NorthernTailand.As their present
resourcepool is insufficientfor the
populationdemands,it remainsto be
seenwhethertheywill abandontheir
available
Enoughtreespecies
traditionsof slashand burn agriculture
in favour of a stableand sustainable
My point is not to'blow our own horn'
approachto agro-ecosystem
but to point out that the numberof tree
conservation
suchasdiversifiedalley
availablefor usein the alley
species
cropping.
croppingsystemis overwhelming
usedwill dependon
ShawnR. Taylor: CUSOvolunteer
appropriatespecies
Institute
Research
FarmingSystems
the geoclimaticconditionsand farmer
opinionin that area.The crucialelement NorthernAgriculturalDevelopment
Centre
of this erosion/ soil maintenance
TombunSuthep,Amphur Muang
techniqueis the brillianceof the basic
plantingandpruningdesign.
ChiangMai, 50,000Thailand

(Sunnhemp),Glyricidia sepium,
Leucaenaleucocephola(we haven't
totally given up), Sesbaniaroxburghii
andS. rostrata. In the future this
makeupand ratio will be decidedby the
We arepresently
farmersthemselves.
theyprefer
askingthemwhichspecies
and would recommendfor their area.

I

We arepresentlylearningthe mistakeof
plantingmonospecific
standsof
Leucaena,but the technologyof alley
croppinghasproveneffective.Now is
the time to diversifythesebenefits,but
nutritionaland economicbenefitsas
well. Perhapsin the not-so-farfuture
Thai farmerswill walk their hedgerows
for a handfulof Leucaenafor the pig, a
sprayof Glyricidiaflowersto mix with a
Cajanusstewto go with their stickyrice
and a sprigof Azadirachtato keepthe
bugsout of his rice.

.THE SMALL FARM NEWSLETTER'
CUSO,a Canadianvolunteer
organization,startedlastyeara
newsletteron'Treesand Inter-cropping
We haverun into a snag
in Thailand'.The aim of this newsletter
between
wasto exchange
experiences
we havebeen
I sayfortunatelybecause
volunteersand Thai agriculturists
conductingtrialsin NorthernThailand,
interestedin this matter.However,the
ashavemany similargroups,on alley
natureof its contentshasbeen
croppingusingLeucaenafor the
continuallyexpanded,reasonto change
purposesof erosioncontroland fertility
its nameto 'The SmallFarm Newsletter'
We haverun into a snag.
maintenance.
whichreflectsits contentsmore
accurately.
The psyllid insectHeterophylla incisa,
Adoptationgoesslowly
CUSOalsocreateda'SeedBank'to
that pestwhich first appearedin Hawaii
establisha sourceof promisingseed
to devastate
and thenhasproceeded
to loan out to individualsin
Leucaenastandsin Fiji. The Philippines, Betweentheserowsof mixedhedgerows, species
Thailandinterestedin treeintercropping
the farmershaveplantedArabica coffee
and Indonesiaon it's way to Thailand
and indigenousfruit trees(Mangoand
and greenmanure.
hasarrivedin force.I madethe first
Lychea)all of whichareeconomically
sightingof this insectin our highlands
For moreinformationcontact:
important.Oneof the unavoidable
(elev.900m)only this pastweekend;
Geraldvan Koeverden
effectshowever.hasbeenthat the
duringthe rainy seasonwhenthe pestis
farmers,after plantingan exhausted
CUSO, 17PhaholyothinGolf Village,
supposedto be dormant!We now fear
field to trees,cropsrequiring3-4yearsto PhaholyothinRoad,Bangkhen,
(panic)that this insectwill devastateour
produceresults,havecontinuedto
Bangkok10900,Thailand
attemptsat alley crop and soil
conservationextensionefforts to farmers exploit new forest areato plant their
formerly practicingswidden(Slash&
tfl,t f,F*"',rt
Burn) agriculture.
Diversification is needed

-" ;#,fi:,$*i
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to this, we arebeginningto
In response
plant hedgerows
with a mixtureof
leguminoustreesfor the purposeof
diversification:perhapswe can interupt
the 'attackformation' of the psyllid.I
feel that as 'agroecologists'we havebeen
caughtwith our pantsdown again;while
trying to diversify the cultivation of
slopedlands,we haveplanteda
monospecificcrop, a strategyoften open
devastation.
to insector disease
Our mixture at presentconsistsof a
haphazardmix of: Azadirachtaindica
(Neem),Cajnuscajan (PigeonPea),
Calliand ro calot hyrus, Cro talar ia iuncea
ILEIA - JULY 1987Vol. 3. No. 2.

Alley cropping: diversificotion needed.Photo ICRAF Kenya
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Berry van Gelder

The Developmentand Improvementof
Woody BiomassSystems
Developmentperspective
basedon farm knowledge

Treesand shrubs,or rather woody
biomass,do play an important role in the
farming systemsin developingcountries.
They provide the necessary
wood and
wood by-productsto the farms to build
housesand fences,to supplywoodfuel
and charcoaland to producefodder for
the animals.The woody biomassis also
important to protect the soil against
erosionand environmentaldegradation.

Total
District

atea
ha

Woodlot
areaas
9ototal

Tr in CR
areaas
9ototal

2. Woody biomassproductionsystems
Contrary to the food and presentcash
cropson the farms the woody biomass
doesnot havea clearproduction cycle.
Optimum production rotation periods
under farm conditionscan be developed,
but agreementhasto be reachedabout
what the farm conditionsare. It will be
very important to know to what extent
the farmersare planting treesto earn
cashor whetherthey are planting treesat
subsistence
level.

Others
areaas
9o total

All WB
areaas
9ototal

Kakamega
Kisii
Murang'a

349500
219600
2y'7600

2.4
3.5
2.7

1.0
1.0
|.8

t.7
5.4
0.5

tt.2
7.7
10.2

16.3
t't.6
ts.2

Total

8r6700

2.7

r.2

)7

10.0

16.2

1. The magnitudeof woody biomass
Table I givesan overviewofthe
percentageareacoveredby woody
biomassin threedistrictsin Kenya. The
datais basedon the districtresource
analysisof the KenyaWoodfuel
DevelopmentProgrammein these
districtsand is usedto illustrate the
potential influenceof farm knowledge
on project formulation. The total area
coveredby woody biomassis in average
about 1690or about 130.000ha. This
areacan be sub-dividedinto woodlots
(2.7V0)22.0Nha,treesin cropland
(l.2Vo) 10.000ha, hedges(2.30/o)19.N0
ha and others(1090)82.000ha.
The total areaunder woodlot in the
mentionedthreedistricts(22.000ha) is
substantialcomparedwith the total area
under forest plantation in Kenya
(130.000
ha).

Hedges
areaas
9ototal

TobleI: Area of liloody Biomasscoveras Voof total orea by District Basedon Kenya
WoodfuelDevelopmentData 1985
/ I 986
on the farm for building purposes,farm
toolsor woodfuel.

usesof the treesarevery much locally
basedand in orderto developthis
production capacitylocal habitsand
Of the treesin croplandthe maturetrees practiceshaveto be taken into
of Grevillearobustaarepollardedto
consideration.
This couldbe doneifan
reducethe shadingeffect, but a regular
agreementcan be reachedabout certain
systemdoesnot exist.Morkhaemia
production cyclesaspresentlyseenby the
p latycalyx producesvaluable
farmers.Woodlots are consideredto be
constructionpolesand farm tools, but
production cycleswhich last for 4 to 8
the harvestingwill dependon the
yearsor evenlonger, Treesin cropland
farmers' needs.The speciesin the hedges havea more or lesspermanentcharacter
are very often very fast growing shrubs.
but do needregularpruning,whiletrees
Dependingon the areamost speciesare
in hedgesgrow fast and are often cut
indigenousbut alsoLantana camaro,
backeveryoneor two years.Only
Tithornia spp. and Caesalpineo
woodlotshavea clearcashfunction.
decapetatacanbe found. Apparently
farmersselectthosespecieswhich
A breakdownof the woodybiomassinto
establishquickly and grow fast to
severalproduction cycles,shownin
demarcatethe land. but the wood
figure l, is artificial,sincetreesor shrubs
characteristicsare lessprevailing.
will continueto grow evenif they are not
harvested;but it could form the basefor
3. Potential productionirnprovements
a meaningfulextensionprogram asthe
and developments
breakdownin rotation cyclesservesa
purposeto developan improved
production within the different woodv
Technicalconsiderations
biomassconfigurationsaspresently
The existingplanting pattern and endfound on the farms.

Consideringthe presentwoody biomass
production systemson the farms only
woodlots havea clearcashfunction.
Land is specificallydedicatedto trees
and at certainintervalsall treesare
harvestedto be sold on the market. The
most common speciesare eucalyptusand
black wattle, dependingon the practices
from the past. Rotation periodsare, in
general,for eucalyptus4 to 5 yearsin
Kakamega,5 to 20 yearsare commonin
Kisii. Black wattle is producedin
rotations of 8 to 12years.
The production pattern within the other
woody biomassconfigurationsis less
clear. The variety in speciesis much
larger and the indigenousspecies
particularly are much more dominant.
Treesare pollardedor pruned at unclear
intervals.Most wood producedis used
t4

Forms with hedgesand woodlots in the valley and at the top of the hills, a well
structured pattern
ILEIA - JULY 1987Vol. 3. No. 2.

trees,/haI

(l to 2 yearsto
and fast growingspecies
mature).From time to time the hedges
arecut, but wood productionassuchis
not the main goal.Lantanaand
Tithornia speciesgrow very fast after
establishment
but produceonly thin
fuelwoodtwigs.Substitutionof these
with otherfast growingoneslike
species
the species
mentionedabovecould
develophedgeswhichproducefodder
and/ or fuelwooddependingon the
management
systemintroduced.

fuelsticks,fodder

I

poles,fuelwood

I
I

timber. charcoal

I
2-4
t-2
Rotationperiod

4-8

Years

Figure l: Treeand shrubproducts in time andplanting densityperspective

Conclusions

If the treesarealready
suggested.
overgrownthe wood couldbe usedto
producecharcoalor timber. It will be
importantto haveinformationaboutthe
marketingpotentialsof the wood in the
area.
If the woodlotis underestablishment,
improvements
in nurseryand planting
practicecouldbetaughtto achievea
fasterestablishment
of the woodlots.
Insteadof usingeucalyptusspecies
other
Farmersareverywell ableto raisetheir
species,for exampleMimosa scabrella,
own seedlings,
but seedis often the
couldbe suggested
to makeuseof the
bottleneck.If newspecies
areintroduced nitrogen-fixingcapacityof this species
the seed-producing
and eventuallyto starta rotationcycle
characteristics
of the
species
shouldbe takeninto
after the treesareharvested.
considerationto multiply the newspecies
The productionof theexistinglreesin
quickly and on a largescale.Also the
coppicingabilitiesof treesareimportant croplandcanbe enhancedby improving
the presentpollardingsystems.
asa renewedestablishment
canbe
Pollardingtreesat the beginningof the
avoided.
rainsto reducethe shadingof the crops
and to makean optimaluseof the rains
Improvementof Management
togetherwith specificinstructionsasto
Consideringthe rotationperiods,tree
whatpercentage
of the branchescouldbe
species
selectioncriteriaand the
harvestedhaveincreased
the production
regeneration
aspectsof the treesseveral, of Grevillearobustain Rwanda.
improvementsin the management
of the
woody biomasson farmscouldbe
The numberof treesin croplandcouldbe
developedand introducedby an
increasedby developingthis agroforestry
extensionprogramme.
croppingsystemon farms.Species
like
Calliandra colothyrsus, Sesbaniasesban
and,Leucaenaleucocepholacouldreplace
If the woodlotalreadyexists,the
productionpurposeof the woodlotcan
thesespecies
or be addedto the systemto
introducethe nitrogenfixing elementof
with the farmerto develop
be discussed
treeson the farms.Instructionscanbe
an optimum productioncycle.
developedasto how manytreesper ha
For example,if the farmerwantsto
producepolesa thinningplan canbe
couldbe plantedwithout decreasing
proposedif the presentplantingdistance presentfood productionon the far;s.
is verydense.If old stumpsareuseda
replantingof the woodlotcouldbe
For hedgesfarmerschooseveryspecific

The datafor the threedistrictsshowthat
the woodybiomasssystemsform a
substantialpart of the farm. This farm
areahasbeenoverlookedasa potential
source.fordevelopment
by projectsin
generar.

Treeshavea multipurposefunction.
Not only is wood producedbut alsothe
fodderand soil improvementcapacities
Within
of species
shouldbe recognized.
haveoften beenselected
forestry,species
on their wood productioncharacteristics
only, but underfarm conditionsthe
rotationaspectsand the muiti-purpose
valueof the species
becomeimportantas
well.

t1;i.:!9!a'.
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Within woodybiomasssystems,
woodlots,treesin croplandand hedges
arethe mostcommonand the production
couldbe increased
by improvingthe
management
of thesesystems.
The magnitudeof woodybiomass
systemsis substantialif onereckonsthat
for woodlotsaloneprobablymorethan
20.000farmersareinvolvedin the three
districts.The total woodvbiomassarea
on the farmsin the threedistrictsis as
muchasthe total areaunderforestry
plantationin Kenya.
The situationis mainlydescribedby
technicalconsiderations
to illustratethat
evenon theseconsiderations
a
perspective
development
basedon farm
knowledgecanbe formulated.
The main aim of this paperis to
contributeto the discussion
of treesand
shrubsin diversifiedbiomassproduction
projects:
on farmsin development
- Recognizing
and usingtreeknowledge
in farmingsystemsis by far a larger
problemthan the lack of treeson the
farmsper se.
- Insteadof focussingon the numbersof
planted,the main
treesor hectares
evaluationissuefor rural forestry
projectsshouldbe the numberof
farmersreachedand traineddurinethe
projectperiod.
Berryvan Gelderis a staff memberof
E.T.C. Foundation,section
agroforestry,at presentworkinga.o. in
Kenya.P.O. Box 64, 3830AB Leusden,
The Netherlands.
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JosephMogaka's
farm
Tinekevan Bergen

DiversifiedBiomassProduction

To meetthe demandfor fodder.
firewood and organicfertilizerson a
farm, a diversifiedbiomassproduction is
required.The farm of JosephMogaka
and his wife Ashnat in Kisii can serveas
an exampleof a small farmer's strategy
for biomassproduction.

thinks,despitethe moneythat canbe
earnedin employment,the futureof the
family liesin the farm.
Whenwe havea look at Mogaka'sfarm
in April 1987,in the middleof the long
rains, we seethe following.
Hedgesof mainly Mauritius Thorn
(Coesalpiniadecapelata)on part of the
boundaries.
Woodlots: A field with Black Wattle tree
seedlings(Acaciamearnsii)which has
beensowndirectly. A field with a
mixture of Sesbaniasesban(seedlings
planted) andSesbaniabispinosa(sown
directly). One field hasbeenfallow for
one year, it is beingclearedand will be
plantedwith a mixture of trees:Grevillea
robusta, Mimosa scabrella, Calliandra
calothyrsus.Another field which has
beenfallow for one seasonis being
plantedwith Napier grass(Pennisetum
purpureum).
Fodder:A field with Napiergrasshas
beenestablishedthe precedingseasons.It
is interplantedwith leguminoustrees
(Mimosa and Calliandra)and bananas.
In anotherfield maizeis interplanted
with leguminoustreesin the cornerand
Mimosaon the boundaries.Thereis a
field with sweetpotatoesand smaller
patcheswith Irish potatoes,tomatoes
and kale.
Cashcrops:Part ofthe pyrethrumfield
is interplantedwith maize,leguminous
treesand banana's;the otherpart is
interplantedwith beans.One pieceof
permanentgrazingis beingclearedand
will be plantedwith Grevilleatrees.On
anotherpermanentgrazingfield three

Kisii
Kisii is a district in the Westernhighlands
of Kenya.The district'sagricultural
potention is high; the soilsare fertile and
the annualrainfall is high (1600-2100
mm). Populationpressurein Kisii is very
high, thus the main constraintfarmers
are facing is small farm size.Even
though most farmersare striving after
self-sufficiencyin food production, they
farmersasthey are
are no subsistence
highly marketorientedthrough the
cultivation of cashcrops(coffee,tea,
pyrethrum).
Mogaka'sfarm
Mogaka and his wife havefour young
children. The farm they own is
approximatelytwo acresin size,which is
slightly abovethe averagein Kisii. The
land had beensubdividedby the father
amonghis sonsa few yearsago; only
after this subdivisiondid Mogakastart
developinghis farm.
Mogaka is a young, dynamicman.
Beforethe subdivisionof the land, he
usedto work as a bus driver and a clerk.
He doesn't considerfull time farming to
he
be a punishment,however,because

L6

cowsarekept. Extra fodderis broughtto
the field to feedthe cowsThe dungis heapedin the cornerof the
field. On the homestead
arethe house,
the kitchen, a chickenhouseand a few
Cypressus
trees.Apart from this farm,
Mogaka alsohiresa few fields for food
production.Brick-makingfor saleis
anotherimportant activity. This picture
of Mogaka'sfarm is but a snapshot,he is
introducingchangesand is developing
his farm. His main considerations
in
planning his activitiesare as follows.
Considerations
In the pasttherewasa natural vegetation
and the durationof the fallow waslons.
Past
--t trees
Naturalveeetation
grazing
\
) grazing
Long fallow ) sustainingsoil fertility
Cultivatedland+ crops
Thesedaysthe land is scarce,thereis
hardly any natural vegetationleft and the
fallow periodsareveryshort. Says
Mogaka:'Thesedayswe don't allow the
soil to cool down.'
Present
) + rrees
Shortfallow l)grazing
| + foaaer
CultivatedIand| )sustaining soil fertility:?
i -)crops
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To meet the family's daily needs,which
according to Mogaka are food for the
family, fodder for the cows and
firewood, is the first priority. The food
produced on the farm and on the rented
land is sufficient. Problem is how to
sustain yields. Fallow duration is short;
the cow dung produced is not sufficient
for all the land; clop residues,according
to Mogaka an exc-ellentfertilizer, have to
be fed to the cows. There is also enough
fodder for the cows. Mogaka however
wants to extend his number of cows
becausehe needsmore dung, and if more
milk would be produced some of it could
be sold. There is a lack of firewood.
Most of the treeshave been planted
recently. There is no spacefor sufficient
woodlots for firewood production. Says
Mogaka: 'My farm is too small to plant
trees for firewood on a seperate piece of
land; I have to plant them in my crops.'

$,

Activities
More fodder will be produced in a more
efficient way than the traditional grazing
land. To this end more Napier grasswill
be planted. It will be interplanted with
leguminous trees and bananas. Also in
the other crops more leguminous trees
and bananas will be interplanted.
Bananas have the advantage of
oroducine both human food and,
iccororng-to Mogaka, excellent fodder.
His three cross-breedcows eat the
commercial salt he buys for them only if
it is mixed with chopped banana leaves
and stems. Some five years ago there
were hardly any trees on the farm. All
fuel wood and construction wood was
bought. Two years ago Mogaka came in
contact with the Kenya Woodfuel
Development Programme. Through the
K.W.D.P. he learnt new tree speciesand
experimented with them. Thus he found
the tree which play a major role in the
plans for developing the farm. Mogaka
found out that to plant lines of
leguminous trees in the crops does not
have any negative effect; he expectsthat
in the long term it might even have a
positive influence on soil fertility. His
cross-breedcows do not,eat the fodder
produced by thesetrees. Among other
reasons,this is why Mogaka intends to

Futurein Mugaka'sfarm
Some activities

Imoact

Higher fodder
production

more dung --------; sustaining soil
More livestock -)
fertilitv and
fodder
thus food yields
firewood
V
'
More leguminousz
-/t
--)
with
ng
crops;
in
competition
trees crops
'-./
might even be good for soil

buy two grade cows; he expectsthe grade
cows to eat the tree leaves.Ifthe leaves
cannot serveas a fodder. it will be used
as a mulch. Most of th.eseleguminous
trees will be used as firewood.
In the long term Mogaka will also need
timber and construction wood.
Eucalyptus and Cypressus are widely
grown to this end in Kisii, but according
to Mogaka they are heavy competors
with crops. Therefore he cannot plant
thesetrees near to his crops: neither can
he plant them on the boundaries of his
farm; this would result in conflicts with

his neighbours.Thushe hasdecidedto
plant Grevillea;this speciesis not
growingvery fast,but it hasthe
advantageof not competingheavilywith
crops.Part of the only cashcrop,
pyrethrum,will be uprootedand part
will be replacedby tea.ThusMogakais
spreadinghis risk and labourinput
requirements
for cashcrop production.
Conclusion
Mogaka'sfirst priority is to be self
sufficientin the family's daily needs.His
strategyto meetthis priority is improving
the nutrientcycleon the farm by means
of biomassproduction.SaysMogaka:
'My familiesfuturelieson the farm. I
haveto be carefulwith the soil.'
Tinekevan Bergen,staff memberof the
E.T.C. Foundation.connectedto the
AME programmein Africa, P.O. Box
64, 3830AB Leusden,The Netherlands.
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SoilConservationand
Shifting Cultivators(2)

Andrew Millington
Factorsdeterminingsuccessin the
adoption of of technicalsolutionsto soil
managementare dealt with in the second
part of this article: accessof farmersto
institutions and the specificstrategies
adoptedby SierraLconeanfarrners.
The first part examinedthe political
economyof soil erosionin shifting
cultivation systems(land, capital and
labour) and was publishedin the previos
ILEIA Newsletter.
Accessto institutions
Differing levelsof accessof farmersto
certaininstitutions influencesthe
adoption of soil managementstrategies.
A high levelof accessto governmentand
national organizationsgenerallyleadsto
greaterlevelsof on-farm resource
(Blautet al., 1959).
management

Howeveraccessto suchinstitutions
usuallyleadsto the adoption of topdown approaches.In Java,government
controlled conservationafforestationin
the mid 1970'sresultedin relianceon one
unpopular technologyand providedno
leewayfor popular participation, Turner
(1982)showsthat the useof already
existingadministrationsystemscan
provide an effectiveconservation
planning mechanism,if popular
participationis included.
A further problem with top-down
institutional approachesto soil
managementis the lack of coordination
betweenthe participatingagenciesand
the lack of relevanttraining at the
middle-managerlevel(Perrens&
Trustrum, 1984).

Well-financedtop-downinstitutionalsoil
managementinterventionswithin a
project are essentiallyshort-term
crutches.They providetechnicalfixes
which is unlikely to be replicatedin the
long-termdueto the inabilityto provide
adequatesupportservices(Blustain,
I 980)and insufficient conservation
education(Turner, 1982).
Paradoxicallythen thosewith limited
accessto institutionsmay well be forced
to developindigenousmanagement
strategieswhich aremore effectiveunder
localconditions.
IndigenousSoil Conservation
Techniquesfor Shifting Cultivators.
Thereare many soil management
schemesin which the techniquesthat
havebeenintroducedaretechnologically
inappropriate.If thesefailuresare
carefully examinedit is apparentthat the
root causeis a gulf in knowledgeand
perception.On the one hand western
experts,with westernscientificand
economictraining, formulate strategies
accordingto their perceptionsof what
the problemsare and their scientificand
economicbias becomesevidentin the
solutionsproposed.African farmers,on
the other hand, havetheir own setof
resourcemanagementpriorities and their
understandingof how the local
environmentoperates.The gulf between
the expertand the farmeris immense.
The differencesbetweenthe problem
perceptionof farmersand technical
expertscanbe enormous.In l98l 750
shifting cultivatorswereinterviewedin
16chiefdomsin SierraLeone.On the
basisoftheir perceptions,
the 16
chiefdomswereranked accordingto the
severityof the soil erosionhazard.The
chiefdomsweresimultaneouslyranked
accordingto the severityof the erosion
hazardassessed
from measurements
of
environmentaland socio-economic
parameterssuggested
by previous
scientificstudies(Millington, in press).
The lack of correlationbetweenthe
'indigenous'and'westernscientific'
rankingscastsseriousdoubts on the
effectiveness
of conservationplanning
amongstlocal farmers,if it wastargeted
at'erosionblackspots'basedon the
'westernscientific' criteria.
Perceptionsstudiesinvolving farming
communitiesshouldthereforebe seenas
a primary stepin conservationplanning.

Picture 1: Stickbundsore madeby gotheringunburnt andpartially burnt sticksond
aligning them acrossthe slopein bundles0.3 to 0.5 m high.
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This surveyalsocatalogued44 soil
conservationmeasuresusedby shifting
cultivators;both mechanicaland
biologicalconservationstrategieswere
found and 38.820/o
of the farmersused
ILEIA - JULY 1987Vol. 3. No.2.

combinationsof various techniques
( M i l l i n g t o n ,1 9 8 4 )T
. h e m o s rc o m m o n
techniqueswere stick and stovebunds.
Both techniquesprovide rudimentary
dams to trap soil being washed
downslope.They are similar to contour
bunds and are called 'stick bunds' when
constructedof wood, and 'stone bunds'
when made of stonesand rocks.

Table 3: I.abour inputs for varioussoil conservationtechniques(from
Millington, 1982)
Conservation
technique

time neededto construct
l00m length (man hours)

Bench terracing
Stonebunding
Stick bunding
Contour bunding
No method (i.e. stick/
stone collection only)

808
3l
30
t9

The stick bunds (picture l) are made by
gatheringunburnt and partially burnt
sticks and aligning them acrossthe slope
i n b u n d l e s0 . 3 t o 0 . 5 m h i g h . T h e b u n d l e s
Organisation 1970. Impact of Soil
are kept in placewith thongsof 'lianas,
Conservation(Contoui bunding)
or are wire peggedinto the ground on
Programmein Ajmer Dist. (Kharif,
either sideofthe bund. The peg depth
196869).Jaipur, 23 pp.
- H u d s o n ,N . W . , 1 9 8 3 .S o i l
and number used dependson the soil
type; in stony soils, wooden pegsdo not
Conservationstralegiesin the Third
penetrate deeply, so the bunds need to be
W o r l d . J . S o i l a n d W a t e r C o n s . ,3 8
peggedto a depth of 0.2 to 0.3 m every
\6),446-4s0.
0.5 m. On finer-texturedsoils, peg
- Millington, A.C., 1982.Soil
penetration is easierand depths of 0.4 to
Conservation Techniquesfor the
0.5m are common. with pe! spacingof
Humid Tropics. Appropriate Tech.,
up to lm.
9(2),r7-t8.
The stone bunds (picture2) are easierto
constructand consistof low walls, about
0.1 to 0.3 m high, ofstones placedacross
the slope. Becauseof their weight, the
stone bunds do not need be pegged.
All of the bunding materials are
commonly found on shifting cultivation
farms. The burning of cut vegetation is
rarely so efficient as to leave no unburnt
(or partially-burnt) sticks and, as these
are often gathered up after burning, the
additional labour neededto orsanize
them into bunds is quite small.-Certain
tropical soils also tend to be verv stonv
and, in the caseof West African farmi.
the stonesare often gatheredinto heaps
to aid seedbedpreparation. Once again
the organization of gathered stonesinto
bunds rather than heaps involves little
extra labour. A comparisonof labour
inputs is presentedin Table 3 from which
it can be seenthat inputs for the three
bunding techniques are substantially
Iower than those for bench terracine.
Most farmers can cope with this without
hiring extra workers and avoid incurrine
capital costs of additional tools and
machinery.

- Millington,
A.C., 1984.
Indigenous

soil conservation studiesin Sierra
Leone. Challengesin African
Hydrologv (Proc. of Harare Symp.)
IAHS Publc. A4, 529-538.
- Millington, A.C., (in press)Local
farmer perceptionsof soil erosion
hazards and indigenous soil
conservation strategiesin Sierra Leone,
West Africa. Proc. IV. Conf. Int.
Sobre Cons. de Suelos,Maracay,
Venezuela.

t)

- Perrens,S.J. & Trustrum. N.A. 1984.
Assesmenland Evaluation for Soil
Conservation Policy, East-West
Environm. Policy Inst., Honolulu, 3l
pp.
- Rapp, A. (1975)Soil erosionand
sedimentation in Tanzania and
Lesotho, Ambio 4(4), t54-163.
- RichardsP
, . 1 9 8 5 .I n d i g e n o u s
Agricultural Revolution. Hutchinson.
- Robinson, D.A. 1978.A critical
Review of Soil Conservation policies
and their Implementationin Zambia,
1940-1974, Univ. of Sussex,Research
Papersin Geography,Falmer, U.K.
- Stocking,M.A., 1983.Farming and
environmental degradation in Zambia:
the human dimensions.Applied Geog..
J. OJ-/ /.

- Turner, S.D., 1982.Soil Conservation:
Administrativeand Extension
Approachesin Lesotho. Agric. Admin

9, r47-162.

Andrew Millington, Dept. of
Geography, Universityof Reading,
Whiteknights, Reading RG6 2AB;
England.
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Picture2: stone bundsore easyto constructand consistof low walls, about 0.1 to 0.3
m high, of stonesplacedacrosstheslope.photo Chris Rey
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the old Japanesewriter manageshis
orchard is quite different from current
methods. He plants evergreens,
alternated with deciduous trees. The soil
is covered with alfalfa or Mushima
acacia. Fukuoka prunes fruit-trees
according to the natural form he has
rediscovered.Without giving many
dates, Fukuoka arguesthat his natural
farming method is very energy efficient:
little labour, no inputs and high
productions.

:

After having gone through the whole
voluminous book, I am left with some
doubts. They concern both the
theoretical and the practical parts of the
book.

Masanobu Fukuoka is a remarkable
man. He has spent the greater part of his
life questioning everything he had
learned about the wonders of modern
agricultural science,not by going into an
intellectual debate, but by proving his
theories on his own farm in Japan.
Although already world famous, he
refused to write about his philosophy
and experiments until 1978. In 1978, his
first book'One Straw Revolution' was
published. A best-seller.After that he
did not stop sharing his philosophy and
farming methods with people throughout
the whole world. 'The Natural Way of
Farming' is his secondbook. It tells the
story of Masanobu Fukuoka, his
philosophy and his farming methods.
'The Natural Way of Farming' is a
challenging book, written with passion
and authority. The lay-out of the book is
pretty, with large cast and beautiful
pictures. It shows great promise, yet it
does not entirely convince me. The book
is divided into two parts, the theory and
practice of Fukuoka's green philosophy,
respectively.
Natural farming is basically a way of
farming'in stepwith nature'. It tries to
demonstrate the validity of 5 major
principles: no tillage, no fertilizers, no
pesticides,no weeding and no pruning.
The focal point is'doing nothing'.
Fukuoka presupposes,according to the
Taoist philosophy, a complete perfection
in nature as contrasted with 'limited
human knowledge'. Man is insignificant
compared to nature, one small element in
'Agriculture that ignores
a cyclic process.
the forces of nature and relies solely on
the human intellect and human effort is
unprofitable'. The larger part ofthe
theoretical chapters is formed by a
critical discussionof (Western) science.
From his holistic philosophy Fukuoka
judges scienceas 'a state of contradiction
and estrangedfrom nature'. He criticizes
'ln his
reductionistic scientific methods:
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effort to learn about nature, man has cut
it up into little species.When research
becomesfragmented and specialized,the
unity of nature is lost'. It is nonsenseto
investigatecausal relationships within
nature becausecausality does not exist in
nature. 'Nature is both causeand effect'.
The causal relationships betweennatural
functionsand valuesare just too
entangled for man to unravel through
researchand analysis.
An example of this is ihe discussionof
Liebig's 'Law of the minimum'.
Fukuoka criticizes the isolation of
certain production factors, like
nutrients, equipment etc., without
considering the 'tangled web of
interrelationships'. A comprehensive
approach is lacking in agricultural
researchcenters.Fukuoka arguesthat
the successof Western scienceis in fact a
fake. Sciencefirst damagesthe natural
forces by fragmenting the natural order
and next tries to establishtheseforces in
a different order. According to him it
must be just the other way around:
'People have
to become one with
nature'.
The secondpart of the book deals with
the practice of natural farming. A lot of
useful rules are given, all directed
towards the creation of a healthy
environment. No fertilizers, becausethey
causeweak plants and they influence soil
microbe activities. No weeding, because
severalgrassyweedsenrich the soil with
nutrients and stimulate the soil life. Soil
conservation, mulching, stone-walls,
green manures, organic wastesetc, are of
utmost important in the natural farming
system.
The discussionof the cropping system
(rice, followed by barley or wheat, in a
bed of clover) is fascinating. Produced
yields compare well with those of
irrigated paddy fields. The way in which

Concerning the theoretical discussions,I
cannot escapethe feeling that Western
scienceis caricaturized and many
problematic issuesare covered up with a
holistic word soup. For instance, is there
no causality present in nature as
Fukuoka wants us to believe ? Or is
causality too interwoven to be yet fully
understood by science?Any way,
Fukuoka himself applies knowledge on
causality.He usesa planting strategy,
clover, greenmanure, etc., as inputs to
his farming systemand gets rice and
apples out of it. Would he use applesto
get green manure? Thus, I would say,
Fukuoka may have a superior
understanding of the causality of natural
systems,but knowing causality is not
'being one with nature'.
Another point that might be criticized is
that Fukuoka's exaltation of nature does
in my mind not comply with the massive
dying and senselesskilling that may be
found there as well.
For a Western researcherlike me, very
much oi the proof of the holistic pudding
is in the eating. Therefore, much of my
final opinion hinges on the practical
results that natural farming has. In this
respect,my doubts are of a less
fundamental order. Why does Fukuoka
give no little figures on yields and
efficiencies ? The few figures he does
give are spectacular;but are there never
any problems ? What is the orchard
system in term of labour and soil
productivity ? What is the performance
of the Fukuoka's farm in Somalia, where
rainfall, not soil fertility, may be limiting
factor (forgive me quoting Liebig)?
My last remark is about the figures in the
book. They are better fit for Taoist
contemplation than for down to earth
understanding.
Franke Toornstra,
staff member of the Centre of
Environmental Studies, Univ. of Leiden,
The Netherlands.
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TOP
The editorsaskedme to nominateand
rank my 'top five' book on sustainable
agriculturaldevelopment.
In the endthe
bestI couldmanagewasa short-listof
six books,all ofequal value.I hopethat
by arrangingthemasthreepairstheywill
forgive me for failing to passsucha
simplemathematicaltest!
My first two booksareThe ecologyof
the African trypanosomiases
by John
Ford (Oxford UniversityPress,l97l)
and Shifting cultivation in Africa: the
Zandesystemof agriculture(Routledge
andKerganPaul, 1956)by Pierrede
Schlipp6(Frenchtranslation:
Ecoculturesd'Afrique, Terreset Vie,
ISBN 2-87105-004-X).
Ford wasan
entomologistand de Schlipp6an
agronomist.Both workedin Africa
during the colonialperiod,and came,
after many yearsof experience,
to
questionthe validityof orthodox
approachesto the managementof the
agriculturalenvironment.Eachtook the
knowledgeof localpeopleseriously.
Both realizedthat theyhad to link
scientificexpertisewith seriousstudyof
African historyand socialorganization.
De Schlipp€evenretrainedasan
anthropologistfor this purpose.Their
booksprovidemuchof the
groundworkfor adopting
basicecological
what would now be calleda
'participatory'approachto rural
developmentissues.The studyby Ford,
however,is especially
difficult to read.
Startwith oneof the regionalcasestudies
in themiddleo[ thebook.
My nexttwo booksarechosento extend
the emphasisby Ford and the Schlipp6
on indigenousknowledgeasthe key to
sustainable
agriculturaldevelopment
in
diverseand sometimes
difficult tropical
environments.The conceptof
indigenousknowledgeincludesthe
contributionof incountryscientists
and
scholarsaswell asthe knowledgeof
farmingpopulations.Much of this work
fails to gain its propershareof
internationalcredit.I havechosentwo
studiesto representthis vitally important
corpusof material.Agricultureat the
cross-roads
by Uzo M. Igbozurike
(Universityof Ife Press,Nigeria,no
date) is a pioneeringstatementabout the
importanceof polyculturein tropical
agricultural development.Agriculture
and resourceutilization in a lowland
rainforest Kenyancornmunity(Special
MonographNo. 4, SarawakMuseum
Journalvol. 35, No 56,New Series,
1985)by S.C. Chin is a richly detailed
and fascinatingstudy of indigenousrice
farming methodsin Sarawakby a
botanistfrom the Universityof Malaya.
Sinceso much food productionin the
tropicsis in the handsof womenfarmers
it is especiallyappropriatethat my final
two booksareboth by women,and
reflecton the positionof womenin small

I
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prosecution(CambridgeUniversity
Press,1986),argueson a wider front.
In a sequence
of essays
that areas
entertainingasthey are
thoughtprovoking,shesuggests
that
thereis only onesafegeneralization
aboutsmall-scale
agriculturein the
tropics:namely,that all other
generalizations
areunsafe! JaneGuyer's
Family andfarm in southernCameroon
(BostonUniversityAfrican Studies
Center,I 984)is a recentcontributionto
a distinguished
line of anthropological
studiesof African agriculture(begunin
the work of Audrey Richardsand Phyllis
Kaberry)that seekto locatehousehold
subsistence,
and the work of women
farmers.in their widersocio-economic
agriculture.Polly Hill haslong beena
setting.The implicationof this work is
scourgeof economists
who dareto write
that without a propergraspof the social
groundingof small-scale
abouttropicalagriculturefrom a
agricultural
positionof profoundignoranceof the
production,basedon seriouslong-term
practicalday-to-dayrealitiesof smallfieldwork,attemptsby development
scalefarming.Hitherto, shehasmade
agencies
to assistan indigenous
her point througha seriesof detailedcase agriculturalrevolutionmustbe
studiesof WestAfrican and SouthAsian foredoomedto failure.
farminghouseholds.
Her mostrecent
book, Development
economicson trial:
PAUL RICHARDS
the anthropological
casefor a
MAY 1987.

ES
Multiple croppingsystems
CharlesA. Francis,editor.
1986,383pp., ISBN0-02-948610-6,
MacmillanPublishingCompany,New
York
Providingthe first criticalreviewof
multiplecroppingfrom a worldwide
perspective,
this comprehensive
and
balancedbook exploresthe current
practicesand research
needsaswell as
the potentialsfor increased
crop
productionof multiplecroppingsystems
in the future.The book proceedsfrom a
surveyof the importanceof multiple
croppingto a presentation
of ecological,
physical,and agronomicprinciples,
research
methods,and management
practices,and on to an examinationof
crucialeconomicand socio-cultural
considerations.
Separate
chaptersdiscuss
cropsof particularimportance.
Sorghum-rice
intercropping,a security
systemfor the poorlydrainedsoilsof
SouthernSudan.
StruifBontkes,T.E.
Netherlands
Journalof Agricultural
Science
34(1986)193-198
Dept.of Gen.
and Reg.Agriculture,Agr. University,
P.O. Box 9101,6700HB Wageningen,
The Netherlands.
In partsof SouthernSudan,sorghum
production variesgreatly from yearto
yeardueto the occurence
of floodsin
someyears.Thesefloodsarecausedby a
combinationof high rainfall within a
shortperiod,poorlydrainedsoils,and
varying micro-relief.
To improvethe reliabilityof food

production,a sorghum-rice
intercroppingsystemwastestedin 1980
and l98l on an areaproneto such
flooding.In theseexperiments
sorghum
provedto producegoodyieldsat the
expense
of riceon areaswhichhad been
little flooded,whereason waterlogged
areassorghumproducedlittle whilerice
gavegoodyields.It may thereforebe
concludedthat intercroppingof ricewith
sorghumoffersa goodpossibilityto
offset the lossof sorghumin wet years.
Perceptionand useof the physical
environmentin peasantsocieties.
Jungerius,
P.D.
1986,19pp., ReadingGeographical
papersNo 93, Dept. of GeographyUniv.
of Reading,Whiteknights,ReadingRG6
2AB, England.
Whennaturalresources
aresurveyed,
lack of communicationliesat the root of
manyfailures.Someexamplesof this
lack of communicationcausedby
culturaldifferencesbetweenthe western
and the localfarmer'sworld aregiven.
The authordemonstrates
how ecoloeical
rulescanbe wrappedup in religiousiites
and makesclearthat centuriesof dealine
with adverseconditionshavetaughtthe
peopleof the Third World to makethe
bestuseof theirnaturalenvironment.
Lack of communicationalsoexists
amongthe scientists
who studythe
relationshipof peasantsocieties
with
their naturalenvironments.
Some
requirementsfor integratedresearchare
formulated.
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'SaveOur Soils'

The Netherlands Association ior
Environmental Defence (Vereniging
Milieu Defensie) wishes to draw your
attention to an International Conference
on 'Soil Degradation' it is organising
October 6th - 8th 1987in Amsterdam.
The world's fertile soils are disappearing
at a speedand on a scalewhose
magnitude has, as yet, hardly been
grasped. No part of the globe is exempt,
whichever the continent, and whatever
its climate or state of economic
development, whatever its climate or
state of economic development, whether
'industrialised'
or'developing'. The loss
of fertile agricultural land cannot
continue without bringing disastrous
consequencesfor agricultural production
and social and economic destabilisation
in its wake.
The conference will attempt to draw the
world's attention to the seriousnessof
the problem. An international panel of
expertswill discussthe causesof this
development - soil exhaustion and
erosion - and the measureswhich must be
taken to counteractthem.
Environmental organizations from all
parts of the world are being invited to
attend and collaborate in working out
strategiesdirected at the introduction of
measuresto prevent the further loss of
cultivable land. They will also discuss
ways and means of encouraging the use
fo sustainablemethods of cultivation.
The discussionwill, in first instance.
concentrate on field experiencegained at
local level, and then proceed to an
examination of the role and influence of
the various economic power blocks in
order to draw up structural solutions.
For more information contact:
Milieu Defensie
Post Box 19199
IOOOGD AMSTERDAM

Abstractson
Intercropping:
One of the major activities of the GTZ Project on Intercropping is to make
available informations on intercropping
and relevant subjects,e.g. traditional
farming systems,agroforestry and
farming systemsresearch,to rural
development projects of the GTZ and to
other interestedinstitutions.
To start with a state-of-knowledgereport
on intercropping was prepared in the
years 1980-82(GTZ-Schriftenreihe No.
137) where the available literature and
other additional informations on
intercropping, with focus on West
Africa. were reviewed.
The collection of literature becamethe
basisof a computerized documentation
servicethat started by the end of 1983to
supply projects with abstracts.
The ultimate goal is the establishmentof
a comprehensivedocumentation on
intercropping and related subjects, not
only the latest publications are collected
but also older papers that are still of
interest.The documentationcomDrises
by nowmore than 800 publicationsand
has thus become quite a valuable
collection.
The abstractsare divided into different
sections.which are listed on the first
page of each issue.Within each section
abstractsare ordered alphabetically by
author's names. The sectionsare:
l. field experimentswith various crops
and intercropping systems;
2. interactions and competition
between crops, biometrics (statistical
designsand evaluation);
3. nitrogen fixation and residual effects
(also mycorrhiza);
4. pests,diseases,and weedsin
intercropping systems;
5. fertilizationof intercropping
systems;
6. description of traditional
intercropping systems;
7. economic aspectsof intercropping
systems;
8. traditional farming systems;
9. farming systemsresearchand
development;
10. agroforestry;
I I . agro-ecologyand agro-meteorology
in tropical cropping systems;
12. generalsoil scienceand soil fertility
in tropical cropping systems;
13. fertilizer use, micronutrients, and
rockphosphate in tropical cropping
systems;
14. tropical crops;
The subject index, basedon the keywords, and the crop and geographical
indices provide a means of rapidly
locating abstractson specific topics. As
there are many cross references,due to
the nature intercropping, the same
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abstractwill appeardifferenttimesunder
differentsubjects.
The authorindexpermitsto locateeasily
all publicationsof an author.The
abstractson intercroppingVolume51986arenow preparedand shallbe ready
in 3-4monthstime.
Readersinterestedin the abstractsasked
to adresstheir requestto:
Dr. JiirgenCarls
Neuenlander
Weg23
2725Hemslingen
Fed.Rep.of Germany

Agriculture

Iton
Ecologg

Agriculture, Man and
EcologyProgrammein
India
1. TrainingCourseon Ecological
Agriculturefor Indian Extension
Workers
Date:October26- November13,1987.
Openfor: Agriculturalextension
workersfrom India, Nepaland Sri
Lanka.
Applicationbefore:September
30, 1987.
2. InternationalCourseon Ecological
Agriculturefor Asia.
Date:January25 - February20, 1988.
Openfor: Agriculturalextension
workersfrom Asia.
Applicationbefore:October15,1987.
The focussof the coursesis threefold:
- Learningabouttechniques
and
methodsof ecologicalagriculture;
- Adaptionofgeneraltechniques
and
methodsto specificagroecological
conditios;
- Incorporationofan ecological
approachin the participantswork
situation.
The total coursefees,includingtuiton,
boardand lodging,syllabusand
literatureamountsto dfl. 4.000.-.A
limitednumberof fellowshipsis
available.The courseswill be heldon
Gloria Land, a 40 hectareecological
farm in Pondicherry,India.
For applicationsand further information
pleasecontact:
E.T.C. Foundation,Erik vanderWerf,
AME Programme,
P.O. Box 64,3830
AB Leusden,The Netherlands,Telex
79380ETCNL.
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WOMENFARMERS
Engagingwomenin
the integrationof
traditionalcropsinto
research
ShimwaayiMuntemba

A devastatingand gruelling drought in
Sub-SaharanAfrica has sharply brought
out the fragility of mono-cultural,
drought irresistablefood crop
production systems.
Pointing out drought as the root causeof
famine is a myth: a look into history
revealsthat rain shortfalls have often
haunted African farmers, but it seems
they were able to cope with rain-related
disastersby minimizing risks through
diversified options. Dr-oughtis a mEre
catalyst of processesleading to famine.
Sub-Saharan desertsare man-made.
In the last agricultural seasonin southern
Zambia much of the crop was devastated
becauselack of water: rivers and other
water catchments areas have dried up,
curtailing vegetablecultivation.
Against this background have been
concerns by both farmers and
governments to focuss on crops
responsiveto drier conditions.There are
two aspectsto this: the crop and the seed.
Traditional crops are still existingwhich
are more tolerant to drier conditions:
various varieties of millets, sorghums,
yams, cassavaand other root crops.
What is necessaryis to identify which
varieties could be supported in what soil
conditions and improve the seedso that
they could be made more productive to
meet national needs.The efforts bv
small-scaleproducers in south-ceniral
Zambia to grow millets and sorghum as a
responseto drought conditions should be
encouraged.
Integration of traditional, yet more
drought-resistant, crops into research
does not mean abandonment of crops
such as maize.
It is worth noting that women in
traditional agricultural systemswere
experts in seedselection.One strategy
governments could adopt is to engage
'
those women dealing with the seed
varieties in the researchof traditional
crops and encouragethe establishmentof
local gene banks.
This would require that researchershave
to spend more time in the different
locations working with farmers,
including directly with women, to select
and store seedvarieties.
What could be accomplished by this
approach is a diversification which
would spreadthe risks of famine and a
recognition of women to be channels for
increasedproduction on a sustainable
basis.
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It is difficult to communicateour needs
andpriorities. (.fromTechand Tools
book,I.W.T.C.)

Casestudiesfrom
Africa: TowardsFood
Security
Dr. Shimwaayi Muntemba was a senior
lecturor at the University of Zombia,
Jocussing on land and labour in central
Africa. She has been working at the ILO
dealing with women's role in rural
development. The Ford Foundotion
awarded her with a gront to write up her
research on 'women in asricultura[
change'.

The burdens of African women are
among the greatestin the world. Since
the many life-sustaining activities they
perform limit the time they can devote to
food production, a key factor in any
effort to strengthenAfrica's food
security is to diminish those burdens.
However, this fact is still ignored in the
majority of African development
programs.Most developmentplanners
do not recognizethat the continent's
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food security is dependent upon an
and AgriculturalGrowth in India. In:
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READERSWRITE
Dear Sirs,
Beingan inhabitant of the so called
Third World and being involvedin an
Agricultural Cooperativein the Ashanti
Regionof Ghana,I wasdelightedto read
your newsletter.
During the initial stagesof our
cooperative,we thought without some
substantialinput from outsidewe could
not make it. In betweenwe arevery
delightedwe took the risk ourselves.
We havefor exampleput into practice
the useof only local breeds,no hybrids,
i.e. localwild growingsortsof oil-palm,
maizelocal breed,beansetc.
We havevirtually no problemswith pests
thus cutting out insecticidesweedicides
and all other ...cides.
We are in closecontactwith the
University of Scienceand Technologyin
Kumasi, Ghana,which doesa lot for the
local small farmers,and young
cooperativeprojectslike ours.
I would be very much interestedin your
newsletters,
alsothe backnumbers.
TheseI will surelypasson to our
Cooperativethis summerwhen I go
home for a short period.
We hopeto stay in touch with you!
Sincerelyyours,
Kojo Koranteng
Pfeffinger str 60
CH-4053Basel
Switzerland

I am not interestedin Sunnhemp,saysMrs. Mwenda. I don't hayeenoughfieldsfor
food crops. Besides,Sunnhempmeansa lot ofextra work and I have to do
everything alone. Perhapsif my children ore older I will plant Sunnhemp.

Sunnhemp
Dear Sirs.
I wish to congratulateyou for the
beautiful arrangementof the last ILEIA
Newsletter. I discoveredjust one small
mistake:we useCrotolaria ochroleuca
insteadof C. juncea.I would alsolike to
grvesomemore commentsto the second
picture,of Mrs. Mwenda.It happened
that my assistantand I, whenwe
inspecteda vegetablegardenof some
youths,met the sonof Mrs. Mwenda,
and my assistantremarked:"Now we
write a new story of Mrs. Mwenda."
Soonafter that picturehad beentaken,
the husbandof Mrs. Mwendahad to go

away for threeyears,and shehad to look
after the fields and the four children
alone.Sometimesshewould borrow
moneyin order to hire labour, but she
alwaysrefundedit at harvesttime. When
the SokoineUniversityteam did research
into Sunnhemp,Mrs. Mwenda wasthe
main contactperson,and shegave
wonderful clearexplanations.Shehad
succeeded
in growing maizewithout
weedingbecauseshehad planted
Sunnhempand usesintercropping.
With bestwishesfor your good work.
Yours sincerely,
Fr. Gerold Rupper
SunnhempSeedBank
P.O. Box l, Peramiho,Tanzania
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